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Special 1Jargains�'in_
'Farm Lands lor
Quick Sales
94 Acres-$2,650
Located 10 miles north of States­
boro. on cla7ed pubpc road.
50 acres cleared and under high state of cult�vatio�, with
75 acres of good tillable land in all. Good dwelling wIth. all
necessary out-buildings, Another public road crosses right
through property, making same ideally located. Owner is
moving to another county aud for this reason is offeriug the
property for much less than its real value.
Tenus: )\1,300 cash; balance one and two years.
150 Acres-$35 an Acre
Located 21-2 Miles South of Pulaski
on Public Road
125 acres of the finest pebble land; '(5 acres under culti­
vation with ten more cleared aud ready for fence aud plol\'.
One uew tbree·room dwelliug, and oue good five·room dwell·
ing, witb barns and out·buildings. Tbis place is well located
and is oue of tbe biggest bargaius in the cOlluty at the price.
Well wortb '$50 an acre.
Terms: $250 to bind trade; $1,575 De�ember 1st; $912.50
Jan 1St, 1913, and $912.50 Jan. 1st, 1914, witb 8 per cent
interest from Jan 1st 1912, and balauce of $1,600 iu five years,
witb interest at 6 per cellt.
273 Acres-$25 an Acre
Located 8 miles south-east irof
Statesboro on public road-l 1-2�
rr,�, "]1 .. �j miles from Brooklet.
_.=.=
-;�-:;
so acres under cultivation-ISo acres of fiue tillable land;
two·story dwelling in fair state of repair, with barn and out·
bnildings. Very fine stock range surronnds tbe property.
Tenus: $2,000 casb; balance iu one, two, three aud fOllr
years.
321 Acres-$3,500
Located 12 miles east of St.atesboro
on public road
125 acres good ;clay sub· soil land, with 50 acres under
high slate of cnltivation; three good dwellings-one six·room
dwelling, one five· room dwelling and one four· room dwelling
only partially completed.
Excellent stock range, with interest in 1,000 acre pasture,
fenced witb wire.
Terms: $200 to biud trade; $1,000 Jan. 1St; balauce in
one and two years.
Ill' For various reasons, all these properties are offered for
'fI much less than their real value, in order to effeCl:t a quick
sa-Ie, and cannot possibly remain on the market long. If you
are interested, see us at once.
'Fields & Chance
Office: Holland 'Bldlding Statesboro, Georgia
MADERO CHOSEN.CR I M E8 Aftor a search acro••
AND tlre conttnsnt and up
CA8UAL.TIES 11Ito British Columbia,
the soc ret service operatives have
captured Albert Loon, a Rusaia n Jew
Bod political �retugeo, as be WI1P,
about to loa ve New York for South
Amerlcu. Leon Is nllelod to be the
head of an extenstva cou71t9rfeltiDI
gang, wblch has nooded the Pacific
coaat with spurious ten dollar bank
noto. during the last Ye8r.
R. H. Detrovllle, Who was presl.
tlent of the detu...ct Acme Mills and
Etc-Yator company was sentenced tu
aerve two years and a half In tbe
penitentiary of Hopkinsville, Ky., fol·
lowing hI. conviction on the cbar,.
of having' unlawfully received dlvl,
dends tram the mills when he knew
the concern to be Insolvent. The
mill. tailed two yean ago, wltb lIabll·
Itles umounttug to about $200,000.
Tbe United States Circuit court of
appeal8 has handed down a deotstou
affirming the convictions In the low­
er court of Chariea
.
R. Helke, former 11)hoo Fly" Train Leaves the Ralllseoretary of the American Sugar Re.
fining company, and Ernest Gar- -
bracht, tormer superintendent at tbe Twenty-one persons were burt when
company's Williamsburg reftuery, wbo tbe engine a! a Seaboard AirLine pae­
were found gutlty of par tlclpattng' 1n senger train, from Helena to Colum­
the under-wetghtng frauds. bus left the ralls tbree miles east of
In a frenzy of rage "over. domestic Cordele, Gil. No one Is thought to
difficulty at Chicago John Lonaschtt- he seriously Injured.
The train was No. 75 and wasskI shot and killed his wife, Fraucos,
known as the "Shoo Fly." It wasshot bls two-year-old daughter, Mary,
..
tb d when the accident tookthrough the chest, urobably fatally In.. nlac ounjUl'ing bel', and killed an old man P 'Tue engine was turned completelynnm d Gerlak. Lonnaschltskl is un-
over and badly damaged. The threedar arrest. At the police station the" T • _
stayer declared Gerlak hud stolen hie cnt s, a fh at-class p�ssengeJ, second
wife from him and that he acted un- class and one comblnnttou passenger
der the higher law. and baggage coach left tbe ralls, and
remained almost on their sides. The
passengers were thrown to the floors
and sides, most receiving bruises and
scratohes. It Is considered relUarkn­
ble tbat none were seriously injured.
Only nine out of thirty pnsseng'el's
escaped bruises,
�
BI'Oken bolts that allowed tbe
loosening of the tire on. tbe left front
truck of the ::mglne, according to Con­
du.ctol' StoKes Bnd Engineer Beck,
both of Americus. was the cause of
the wrecking of tbe train.
Wood and Coal
Ho Will Qulde thl Dtlttny of Moxlcln
Republic.
Lacking only tbe ceremonies of tb.
Inauguration, FranclBco L. Mader. II
president of the r.publlc of Mexico.
By a vote of th. electoral college
whloh wal practically unanlmous, be
ba. been oMclally nominated.
J 00. Ploo Suarez wltbout doubt will
be the vlce-presl<lent, If not already
such. So tar the reaults ot tbe elee­
tlon Indicate tbat he received a rna­
jorlty but sbould tble jlrove to b. a
mista.ke, tbere Is now no reasonable
douht tbat tbe chamber of deputies
wlll Dame blm as Madero'. lteuten­
ant over Francisco L. De La Barrs,
who obtained second place I. tbe vote
of the electoral college,
Francisco Vazquez Gomez
bopelessly distanced.
See me when in need of
Coal and Wood
Prompt delivery; lowest prices
c, T. ·McLemore
� I HURT ON SEABOARD.
Upstairs over Statesboro News Statesboro, Ga.
Near Cordel., Ga.
**********************************-***************
T'homas Ka llum, la\\�'el' and editor,
sbot and killed Henr-y Wll,italter, u
bl'other attorney, upon the main street
of Pilot Mountain, N. C. The homl·
clde grew out of an old reud. Whlta·
ker is said to hn ve been ad va nclng
upon Kallum with a knife when the
tatal shot was fired. Both the slayer
and his victim were classmates nt
-Waite Forest college.
Siugle cylinder; 3 horse-power; be'lt drive; speed, 4 to 40 miles
per hour; weight, 140 lbs.; price, with magueto, $175. '.
Made by the people who lllake Columbia bicycles.
CONE CAl. ANDERSON
•
Agents for Statesboro and Bulloch CountySate blowers, believed to be 11I'0'
fesslonnls, got into the safe of the
People's Investment ond Banl{lng com·
pany, a negro COIlCel'1l at BII'Ill�llgbnm,
Ala., and got away with over $5,000.
W. S. Lauderdale, colored, president,
says the nmouuts stolen Ular omount
to double the sum mentioned, Detec·
tives are working on the case.
Maggie Johnson, a oegl'o wOIDaD,
wus convicted of seiling whiskey in
the city court at Sstatesbol'o, Ga., and
gl\'en twelve months all the dUllt.!'S
prison form. Thet'e has beeJ) !nore
cases against defendants fO!' "Iolnt·
ing tbe state prohibition lall' at tbl.
session of the city court tinn th�re
has been In a long time,
John \V. Rucker, a tenant on tile
farm of Sam Rileys, committed sut.
clde by shooting himself through tbe
head wIth a shotgun. For some lIru�
Rucker has ben olfected with chili'
and fe\Ter which doubtless caused hiL:l
to take his lire in a fit of momentary
insanity. He leaves a wife and sev.
eral children.
JOHN R. WALSH FREED.
Noted Banker Convict Is Given Parole,
All His Victims Paid In Full.
A Washington dispatch says: John
R. Walsh, tbe fOl:mer Cblcago banker
and railroad hullder has been granted
a parole. He will be released from
the Federal prison at Leavenworth,
Kans" where he was sentenced in
1908 to serve five years following bls
cOll\'iction in Chicago. V\ralsh'B case,
In many respeats, Is slrollar lo tbat of
Charles \¥. Morse, the New York
baulter, serving a term in the Federal
prison at Atlanta. Morse recently
ga"e up his figbt fo� a pardon.
Walsh was found guilty of havIng
as pre31dent mlsapplled tbe funds of
the C�leago National bank. Follow·
Ing his conviction a petition for his
pnrdon� was cil'cuiated throughout the
country. It was stated. that he had
ah'eady served part of his term, that
he was over 74 years old and suffer­
ing from an incurable malady.
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
�an show you in a few minutes wh�
a difference it makes when ,you are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfectly. .Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to yom vision; and, in
addition to beiug in a coustant soUrce of aunoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious.to your eyesight.
In the game, "follow your leader,"
4·year·old Grace Walob was darM
jump over a burning mattress �
back yard of ber Mme at Passaic, N.
.
J. She fell into tbe blaze and died al
a hospital from the burns. Her motb·
er, Mrs. Jobn Walsh, w.as also badly
burned In trying to sO\'e the child and
may die.
James R. Smitb, of AUauta, who
managed so succesGfully the first guo
bel'natorlal cam.paign of Joseph M,
Brown, will be the manu·ger of hl�
third campaign. He Is already busy
with work In the Interests of hie
rriend. Headquarters will be opened
soon. probahly In the Klmhall house.
Sberlff O. H. Florence Sunday at't.
ernoon captured Lon Reed, an ,escaped
negro convict, in Clay county, Ala·
bama, and brought him hack to La·
GI'ange, Ga. Reed was in the chain·
gangs which are working Troup
county roads and escaped in July
last.
SAVANNAH CELEBRATES.
Knights of COlumbus 'Hold Big Ban.
quet at Thun:h:rbolt.
Savannah's til'st obser\,.:nce of the
discovery of America by Chilatopber
Columbus taolt p!aca wiL;) a hanquet
at the casino at Thtl�ldel'bolt, under
the allspices of the [(lli;;ll�S of Colum­
bus.
At the banquet at the Cll.3:C.O, .John
H. Strous was toastUlrt5ler. Arthur .J.
O'lla1'a spoke 0:1 "Chii3tophel' Co­
lumbus;" the Hev. Father' Ambrose,
on "The Kr..igbt as a Citizen;" .John
Roul'!{e, Jr., on ··'VolU3.n," arid Wil­
liam J. Harty, in his Inlmllable style,
covered "Ii"rom Soup to Nuts." It is
tile purpose of the Knlgbts, since they
have broken the ice, t.o ma.ke the cel­
ebration an annual fuuction.
Also you will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest of lenses. A sample o.f
lh is lense can be seen at illy office.
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE E� 'GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
Walter Maxwell, aged fifly, one 01
the most prominent merchants 01
Oglethorpe county, Ga., and former
represelltative from that county, died
suddenly at his home at Crawford,
He was in apparently as good health
as for some months past when he
dro�ped and died instanlly.
The stockade on the Jenkins' pian·
tatlon east of Amerlclls, Ga., WBS de·
strayed by fire together with Its can·
tents. Four mules confined in the
bulldJng perished. There was no In·
surance. It is not known whether
the fire was of accidental or incendiary
origin.
Whiting 20, Model IfA"
ItT �-C")'ltllrler, 20.hor.se pr'wc..,r,_seleClive sliding genr.C"oIlC clutch; price, $700 f. 0, b.'IlluClory, fnlly f:qlllp�;d: �600 f. O. b. fnctory eqUipped except top wind shield.
lit T�ds ;;; just tht car for ph�·o;;icill�H;, snle�lI1el1. ('()1ieC\:ors alH1 fBflllers, uno a,ll�I WI.lh �\'h'>I!I. tnl\·t:!tng IS U 1.leceSSll),. IllS de�l:'lIdulJle, always rt!udy and quicklyP�\}'t: I'Jr It!o,cll III Sa\'lugli_ oilin \Il\:reaser! l�rofi.lS.: IS 9hl1111�� perfect nnd perfectALsltllple-:u,y IJ(J), or g:n (..111 It:.trll to dnve 1l III u sLlort tlll:e.'
�
__
Dr. B. B. JONES, Agent, \fI Metter,
Augusta lumber, Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
STOVER GASOLINE ENCINES
Tho limplue .01l'1ne OD the Dlarke�h"s Iflu wtarln, rU �.Dany other, and 'nain!�n4n(lj!co't 1111018. Olle rod oper4WS t;'nlter. e:1-haUl' and ill\sollno pump. Ex�tomol1 econollllcniin the conluDlpt.lonof KAllolino, Au oxperlenceil ollQ:l.oor not uscellsar1 -4t1�bud� eanrU11 h. Oan be 8t.l\rtod or IIt.oPll6d Instllnt.ly, lind �nn be oasll, bans.oorted. Will OOlltlvob dovulop nary ollnce ot horae power claimed­and ttl,ore, It you wan' t.he 11111 fir I....1.lr, Keli 1/
� S'POVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 "�P.
-.
Steam Engine., Boller. and Saw Mill.
C,mplele GII.lli. ',wl.lolbl,.11 II. Pumpl•• 1.lfIIl • 1,1.1111,
.�Mall,!ry Machinery Co.145 Ch• ...., St,..t. MACON. GA.
"BUY OF THE II1AA'ER"
I
BULLOCH TIMES •
.1 Per Year-Veil. xx, No. aa.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Nov. I, 1911
With Cash These Days
Our customers know this, 'A checking,
"The Uptown Church" For Sale.
would respectfully claim your at· For sale at public auctioll Oil TuesdayOct. 31st, 1911: Tile. tract of land COil:teution again for a few moments as tRining 100 acres of the best farm land tn
you glance over these ilems of in- t!lis �ectiol1, 65 acres tn high state of cul­
.
h 111�,ahOn,
two COUltllOU dwelling housesterest. Vve want you to be WIt w,th all necessary outbuildings.
us next Sunday and find out about Que tract cO�ltaiuiug 48j{ aCl'e:t of the
. very best farullug lauds, 40 acres in highthat "Help to gather a bumper state of cultivation, with two houses fill­
crop" about which we advertised ished and c:m� uufinished, with all ueces-I
sary ol1tbutldlUgs. A long distance telephone message
on the streets last Saturday. It Will be sold attbe saUletime nnd place, from Honeapath, 35 Dllles sonth at
seems that God ordered tbat you o�e KlUnery outfit cOlls,shug or 2 50·saw Greenville, S. C:, says tbat Will Jack. II. gUtS, feeders and condensers, 1 fuu aud son, a 17-year-old negro who assaultedsh(!lUld not hear of tt last Sunday snctiolls, 1 siuKle box rriction power an n.year.old white girl there, wa.
as scheduled. \Ve are hoping for press..,l double roller Foss gill, �Il ill strung to a telepbone pole by oneruulHllg order; 1 50-horse power boller, 1good weather and a large cougre· 20·bo,se power engine, 1 No. 1.0mb"rd foot and bls body 'Mt to pieces by
gation to tell you abont it, for you s.wnllll (uew)... a mob.
. Also the followlUg, to-Wtt: 110g cart 2 Four persons were killed in a mys.are deeply concerned 10 regard to two-ho:se wagons, 2 oue-horse WUgOI;S, terious explosion wh lell wrecked a
it At the evening hour the pastor 4 bugg,e" 1 mower and bay rake, 1 bay three.Storl· dwelling honse at Wheel'
. 'I : press, 1 cut-away harrow, 1 collou stalk A Y Go,'nn t Bu',ld 1will use as hIS theme The Reco,1 cutter, and all other r.nniug illlpleUlents log, W Va. F'lrc followed the e'pl" re OU 5 0
f S· " We are friends to every- III use 011 the above named farms. slon. The police decla.re that Blac�a 10,
.
. , W,1l also sell 8 bend or good Ulules 1 hand agents are responsible tor tho m \�Te bave a complete stockbody, but bitter entmles of SIU, milk cow, and 600 bnshels of corn' 'he outrage. 'II of Window Frames, Cas-. b' h' your enemy. Our purpose abo"e sale to take place at wbntls known Weaver Smith, the brother or Cal F' S 1w IC
IS
.'
as tbe R. C. Patteroon home pinee, five ings, Interior < lllisn, as"
I � to belp you agaInst Stu. But we nortb or Metter, Ga. TerlllsUladekuown line Smith, who sbot and In.tanlly Doors, Blinds, etc., from which. . t out to IJreach you a on day of sale. killed E. V\'. Carol, Carlln.'s allegeddId not star
. . For rurther Inrormatioll address seducer, was bOllnd over to the c,·lm· to make your selections, and'sermon in this brief tIme for wblch R. C. PATTERSON, Inal court at Na.hvllle, Tenn., on th, otlr prices aud prompt service
we ask you. Come to our services
R. F. D. No. I, Metler, Ga. charge of mUI'der and rele"".d on ;6.. '11 1 C.'II WI P ease you. OIDe III ane!and learn about the.e things. We COMPLETE COURSE IN AUTOMO. 000 bond. '.n."I d J n_,. -I b f th lllspe<.:t our stOCK, or writewill not detain you ong. bile cOlls,tru�tiou. ddvin!;, repairing. Ju ge ""'�s vUa� n ug f 0 •
. "All things are r�ady; come to Oraduates ns"sted '" gettlllg eillplo)'. South Carol"'.. clr<:utt oourt, died alment. Best equipped auto school ill lhe his home at. Abbe-ville. Judge {{.lUI.\'!the. feast,'" South. Graduates 'KetHug 15 10 ;0 h... been til fallt ..( IteeJth for •••wal
Vft\'(ft\" PILLS weekly.
'Vnte for: pa.rltculars. AUTO- mODth..M'�W;J\!�nEl..' MOBILE SCHOOL! 110 Liberty street, Sa­Ic,l'=r�". K'DNIiY. AND .....DD".. yannah, Ga. I
guilty. Octobe!, 1911.
P. M. Hodges, obscene language; RECEIPTS.
nol prossed. To balance Oct. 1St, 19I1, $ 613.66
of �:�I;;�;;�n�r�::d��:���r�n Ptl�: :�:�d�;;; � � � � � � � � � � � � � I :; :��
gang. S
.
I t 163.00Will Simmons, s�lIing liquor; pecla
ax
_
$lOC and costs or six mouths on
Water and lights for oct���
the gang, ,Total $1,92J.98
Henry Bell, rnpe; guilty with DISBURSEMENTS.
recommendation to mcrcy; Lve Salary .$ 270.00
years in the peuitentiary. Fire departmeut .. __ 24.22
.f>.. J. Wilson, selling liquor; not Institute 84.S4
guilty. Feed acc!. 54 . .54
Lula Bell, selling liquor; guilty; Street acct. . -189.38
$300 and costs or twelve mouths on Water aud lights 912.89
the gang. Scavenger 69.80
John A. Foures, perjury; not Police .. 211.00
guilty. Officeexpeuse 23.43
Albert Jones (alias Jim Stokes), By balance Nov. 1st 1911 82.18 Olliff's allowauce on the paupers'
forgery; plea of guilty; $100 or
'
----, list be paid to James Risgs, Regis·
six mouths on the gang. Total. $1,921·98 ter, Ga., iustead of to Thomas J.
B. J. Williams, seduction; nol Colt tor Sale. Rowe.
prossed. We recolUmend that Simon Hal"Nice young mare colt, 6 mouths d ( I) b
.
d f '"J. l,�·. Westberry, murder; not old. GLENN BI.AND. y co. e Increase roIU ,,2·S0 Iguilty. ,Statesboro, Ga. to $4 per month.
Bryant Cow.rt vs Dock Oglesby We recommend that Morris
and General Oglesby, laborer's lien; Btato Ol�uhi�. g��n��,Toledo, f... Goodman be increased frolll $2.50
verdi�t for plaintiff. ..�f���.�tn��.(:'tih:,n��:;;, glaw. Y��h��"; to $4 per month.Jesse Tubberville aud others vs <It Co .. doing business In the City 01 To. 'We recommend that Kerby Joues
Melinda O. Bostick I ejectment; ver- �1��' s��u��m �I?I �!�t�h:t���[\��, o�� be placed on the paupers' list and
dict for plaintiffs. ������? c�?a��;fh�l��:�g� b�n�U�:d be paid $3 per month, the same to
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE, b 'd t l; H ConeWillie Lee Inman vs J. L. Math· FRANK J". OHENEY. e palo.. ,Sworn to before me and subscribed tn We reco mend that Ben Gra ..
ews, partition proceedings; verdict my pre.ence, th11 6th day 01 December.
for defendant, A. D. 1888. bam be placed On the paupers' listSS.al) A. wN.?t��A���lc. aud be paid 'Js per montll, the same
For coughing, dryness and tickling in a�a���.Cd��:�m, ���� \·h:���dl'!.t��n��,: to be paid to J, A, McDougald.the throat, hOllrseness and all conghs I couo .urlace. 01 he oy.tem. Send lor We recommend that the proper\ and colds, take Foley's Honey and Tar
I t.'Ij,�"I.la:;i{JJ��y <It CO.. Toledo, O. autborities employ a janitor to careCompound. Contaln� no oplat... Sold Bold by all Druntlt.l, '110,by Lively'. rug St�re. TKo 1IaIl'. If PI1lo lor _po.II� for tbe court house and grounds
account with this bank will eliminate
any difficulties of using your funds as
Y0U wish.
Your business will be welcomed.
I Sea
. ..
Island 1Ja",k
'CLOSING DAYS OF IEDWIN R, WEEKS co,
SUPERIOR COURT AT METTER TOMORROW
WILL 61VE ENTERTAINMENT IN SCHOOL
AUOITORIUM AT 8 p, M,MANY CASES TRIED DURING
LAST THREE DAYS
FINANCIAl. STAT:RM£NT
. Tbe first attraction for the season
of the lyceum course will be giveu
at Metter, on Thursdayeveuing,
November 2, when Edwin R.
Weeks Co., the well knowu aumor·
ist, eutertainer .and impersonator,
assisted by Mrs. Weeks and Miss
Lulu Sinclair iu songs sketches and
\,io'lIu, will appear under the aus­
pices of the Alkal:fest Lyceum Sys·
tem of Atlanta.
Mr. \Veeks stauds preeminent in
the lyceum world as au original
e}'tertainer, and his offeri!l$s are
almost entirely of bis owu composi·
tipn. Mrs. \Veeks bas WOIl fame
throughout the country by tbe
beauty of her lIlnsical soprano
voice and simple charm of bel' un·
affected manuel".
A summary of cases tried iu court
up to last Wednesday morning,
was puhlished iu tbese columus
last week. Tbe term continued
tbrough till Friday night, adjourn·
ing slJortly after midnight, at the
couclusion of the \Vestberry mur·
der case:-
Tbe following cases were dis·
posed of in addition to those al·
ready published:
Mrs. Hattie Wilson vs J. L. Wi·
son, divorce; granted.
Lizzie Groover vs Remer Groo·
vel', divorce; grauted.
George Foot, John Stricklaud,
Sid Davis, John Taylor, Gordon
Larriscey, Cleve Flynt and D. C.
Jones, iutoxicatiou on tbe high·
wa),; all entered pleas of guilty
and received sentences of $2S or
tbree months ou the chaingaug.
Tom Auderson, adultery; plea of
guilty; $so or three months on the
gang.
W. J. Williams, misdemeanor;
plea of guilty; $25 or three months
on the gang,
Frank Ellis, simple larcedY; not
guilty.
Will Bell, selling liquor; not City of Statesboro for Month of
Miss Sinclair is most engaging
in appearance aud thoroughly gra·
ci('us in manner. She plays the
classics of the masters after the
manner of the skilled, addiug to
these the simple old airs that are
dear to the hearts of all.
They always draw a large audio
ence and we are sure this will be
the case wheu the}) appear at Met·
ter.
Presentments I!f YOlJ WORK· HARD
the Grandfury ro� yOUR)�lotiEY
• We, the graud" jury, selected. to
. . ,. AKf: YOUR MONIY.serve at the October term, 1911, of and that this janitor he paid a sal-
dlthe Bulloch county superior court, ar: �ot to exceed $25 per month; .....'C:\,\, ... lI\RK' ROR' ViObeg to submit the following report: said Ja�l.tor to be. pla�ed under the 'II�)"U a I a I ,The committee appointed to ex- supervrstm, of the ordiuary, andwe!r
J
amine the, various books and rec- urge tbat this be looked aftcr at
.
. f�
.,ords 0 f the justices oft h e once.
. Jft4 JJ'" . ,peace and notaries public of the \\re have received and adopted pv-1
J
f(-&el'eral districts of the county, find the report of the committee by' the p.4.J
'
them practically correct with the la�t grand jury to examine tbe �1'"exception of the following: books and records of the various V""J. R. Groover, J. P. 15-+7th dis offices of the COI1l1t)', and accept P . �./trict, fails to mark some of his same and make it a part of these
cases judgments in favor of plain. preseutuients.
tiffs or. defeudants. J�e have appointed W. B. Iohu-
W. W. Parrish, IS20th district, $dn, J. L. Co/!cmau and, Glenn
overcbarges in each trial ill that he BI¥ as a committee to continue
makes it $1.25, when it should be .xarniuation and report to tbe
35 cents. utxt grand jury.
J. D. McElveeu , notary public We have instructed this commit-
1340th district, fails to put any tee.., to make such suggestions as
dates of terms when suits are th!}y see fit to the county officers as
brought. tQ methods of bookkeepiug tlOW
Wayne Parrisb, I S23rd district in bse in the various offices.
fails to enter date aud style of Report of the Grand Jury Com- F. P. REGISTER
J�S. B. RUSHING
A PI'. 1,1911.-
We recommend that Miss Mollie Balance 011 baud ._ .... _ .... $23,661.26'
Cbitty be increased from $2.S0 to Ree'd of S. L. Moore, Ord'y
$S per month. Iut. on balauces iu hanks ...
\Ve recommend that Jack Rec'd or S. C. Allen, T. C .. _
. Flues and forfeltures-
Hodges be IUcreased from $4 to
$51
Bal. Apr. 1 and
per month. rece'pts to date 4,015.01
We recomme!.ld that Jobn Drig. Disbursemeuts_._. 2,27 .59
gel's be increased froUl $3 to $S per Bal. ou baud r. & r.
month.
We recommend that Mrs. Bettie
cases.
J. 1. Aycock, 46th district, fails
to pllt his signature to cases dis·
posed of.
E. D. Holland, N. P. I209th
district, fails to euter disposition
and cost in some cases, and to sign
his name to dispositiou of cases.
\Ve reco1l1mend that the j t1stices
of the peace aud uotaries take no·
tice of these findiugs and goveru
tbemselves accordingly.
\Ve recommend that Judge E. D.
Hollaud be reappointed as uotary
public of the 12091 b G M. district.
We recommend that W. J. Brau·
nen be reappointed to sllcceecl bim.
self as notary public iu tbe 47th G.
M. district.
We recoUlmeud that A. W. Stew·
art be reappoiuted to succeed him·
self as notary public ill the 48qh G.
M. district.
We recommend that W. P. Dou·
aldson be reappointed to succeed
hi�self as notary public in. the
157 stb G. M. district,
We recommend that M. y, Par·
rish be reappoiuted to succeed him·
self as notary public in th� 1320th
G. M. district.
We appoint Geo. E. Wilson and
W. J. Davis to fill the vacancies of
D. F. McCoy and Jason Franklin
on the hoard of education.
We recommennd that Berry Col·
lins and wife be placed on the pau·
pers' list and be paid the sum of $5
per month, the same/0 be paid to
Ben Mercer.
We recommend that Mrs, Bob
Stringer be placea on the paupers'
list and be paid the SUm of $3 per
montb, the same to be paid to J. C.
Finch.
Di"eclon:
M. G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
\Vt:, the cOUlmittee uppoittted to ex- """"'''''''''''''''''''''===''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!
aIl1�e the books Bud records of the vad­
OUI county officers by the grand jury,
Ap�i1 teru�, lOll, beg to submit the fol­
lowing report:
CLERK'S OFFlCE.
'Ve haye examined the books and rec­
ords of this office and find tbem neatly
and orderly kept, and cOtllmend the sys­
tetp. of iudexil1" now 111 use in this office,
and in dew of the fact 01111 the old sys­
tem is very cumbersome aud necessitates I
in UtBIlY instances, U �reat expenditure
of or in tracing records, would suggest
th your honorable body make an in-
gaHon as to the ndvisability of re-in­
JIg the records of this office, l1tost cs-
p" 1
.. the records of dee�s aJld mort-
gages rOI11 the commencetnellt of ih
county's records to date that the lIew
system was installed. While this would
entail some expense, it wonll place this
office ill the rAnk of a strictly lip-to-date
office of the state.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE.
We have examined the books And rec­
ords of this office aud find them ueatly
and orderly kept.
TAX RECEIVER'S OFFICE .
'Ve have ('xamined in parttbe records
of lhis office and find them neatly kept,
Our time being very short aud the rec­
ords of this office very voluminous, we
did bot check atl of the records, as to ha,\'e
done so would have required perhaps
sf'veral weeks' time. Relative to a sys­
lem to avert errors in this office, would
suggest tbat a competent per:ion be em ..
ployed to check these records as tbey are
entered on the receiver's books. This
step would require about three weeks'
time for one' man, and, in our opinion,
would serve to eliminate many errors
berore they reacbed tb .. tax collector.
TREASURER'S OFFICE.
Ittee, October Term, 1911
..
Co",d.bt 1909, b, C. K, Zlm.merUllilo Co .... tro. • .../
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away. Make it work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for yon=-that's their business,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capital $25,000.00
'BROOKS SIMMONS
President.
�urplue $30,000.00 Depoalta $215,000.00
J. :R. McCROAlf
CMlder
EXPENDITURES
City court ._ ....... _ .. __ ... $ 2',880.46
Superior courL �________ 1,885,22
Jail rees aud supplies....... 1,121.68
Paupers . __ .. _ .. _ _ ... _ 1,150.00
Public roads _ _.... 7,260.81
I..unatics _. __ _ .. __ _ 10[,95
Bridges __ . __ . __ . 476.02
Stationery and printing 28.00
Incidental, . ._ .. __ .... _ 32.98
IVIiscellaneol1s 2,173.96
Bal. on hand._ .. _ .......... 10,314.03
$26,625.11
\Ve fiud ou hand a balance of cash to
the amoulli or $10,314.03, the same being
on deposit iu lbe rollowlUg banks:
Sea Island Bank. .. S 3,61r38
First National Bank__ 3,180.47
Bank of Statesboro .• __ 4,616.22
Total __ ... , .. _. __ ,10,814.07
A. bank halances sho..,. rOUf cente
more thaD treasurer's recorda cay. for, ��:.:��::..:::=:::::�==�=t���..ao:::..-�--:i:..----�..�
1'<: .nala
•
to ellplaln that poIIll;!ly lb.....
Wt: have examined the records of this
office and find them correct aud very
neatly kept, and beg to submit tbe rol·
lowing report of receipts and experi'di­
hues:
Tolal receipts __ $26,625.11
w. W. WILI,IAMS
IfROOKS SIMMONS
au error ill listing chccks or" vouchers,
aud as the snnle is OVER, aud the books
being in perfect balauce, we presume
there is uo error all the part of the trens­
urer.
NOTE.-Reintive to interest collected,
we wish to call attention to the fact that
the county's income from this source fol'
the last six U1olltl1s has been S·160.16, de­
rived as follows:
Treasurer f338.fi9
Qnlinary Oil road funds_ 121.56
WESTBERRY ACQUITTED
OF MURDER CHARGE
Total _ ...... _ ......$460.15
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
VIe have examined the. records of this
office and subrilit the following report or
slatewen t; It •
Bal. ou' hand April 1., 1911 . __ .$ 9,104.12
Receipts _ __ _ .. _ 2,487.06
1"lere'I. _........ 12l,66
JURY SAYS HE DID NOT KILL LON 8ROOYER
AT STILSON LAST YEAR
J. W. Westberry, charged with
the. killing of Lon Groover at Stil­
SOD In May of last year, was ac·
quitted in tbe superior court here
last week.
The chief witnesses for the pros·
ecution were J. F. BOlllIet, who
testi6ed that Westberry had a"·
mitted the at5l:, Slid Jim Lane, 'a
ne�ro, who swore that he saw' tbe
shooting.
More than a dozeu of Westberry's
neighbors were present and testified
to his good character.
The defeuse was represented by
Judge Hines, and J. F. Brannen
and J. E. Brannen, and the prose­
cution by Solicitor General Her­
rington and F. B, Hunter. The
Jury trying the case remained out
less than half an hOUI.
SI1,712.74
DISDURSEl\I�N'I'S
Paid out as per records : S 6,498.21
Error llollocated_____________ .30
Bal. on haud-
Bank or Portal. __ . $ 407.23
Sea Island Bank __ f>,807.23 6,214.23
,11,712.74
ADVAJ.ORI!M TAX STATEliEsT
Balance on hand April
1, 191L __ .. _ _._,7,067.23
Receipls to date _ 2,388.34
Expenditures as per RalsluK Salaries.
treRsurer's record" ,7,191.91 For the past twenty-two yearsBalance on hand ... _ 2,263.88
----.-- Jno. F. Draughon has been show-
19,446.6.7 f9,446.67 ing the poorly paid tbat they caa
Bal. on haud ad,·. tax ,2,263.36 increase \heir earning power by
Bal. on hand com. tax 8,214.23 taking specililized training.
TOlal runds available ror For prices on lessons by mail-
road purposes . __ .. _ .. 19,467.69 bookkeeping, shorthand, typewrlt-
Statement or DisburseUlent. by Districts, ing, etc.-address J. F. Draughon.
Balances au Hand and Amounts President, Nashville, Tenn. For
catalogue giving rates of 'tuition at
.college, address Draughon's Prac­
tical Business College, Atlanta or
Augusta, Ga., or Jacksonville,
Fla., or Nashville, Tenn.
Overdrawn
COMMUTATlON ROAD 'rAX PUND.
8 0.49 47tIL
338.59 48th ..
8.55 12091h ..
Di!ibursed Btl!. 011 H'd Overd'wn
296.86 .. $2,207.67 .. $
670.25.. 41.13 ..
2'1.85 .. 1,901.66._
488.34 ..
1,536.16.. 996.17 ..
83.24 ..
No. Dist
44th._ $
45th ..
46th ..
111.31
Star 'Theatre
2,4.77.68
1320th__ 280.04._ 1,405.97 ..
1340th_.. 41.57 .. 1,2 3.51.._
1523r<L 1,966.94 ..
1547th.. 94.8L_ 1,797.30 ..
YOU ARE NOT
735.22 DOING YOURSELF JUSTICE
IF YOU
TO SEE "THE
1575th._
1,736.42
14.15._ 93.67
FAIL
$3,417.88
FINE PICTURES NOW RUN-
NING AT ABOVE
$5,497.21
Note:-
$9,633.41
Total expenditures for roads­
Commutation tax $ 5,497.21
Advn.lnrcUl tux___ 7,191:91
THEATRE
TotaL. ,_. $t2,689.12
III consideration of lhe complicated
systel1l of accoullting now ill use in this
office we highly cOlUlltelld HOll. S. L.
Moore for the accuracy witb which he
bas handled his records and suggest that
a more simple method of accounting be
inslalled.
ORDINARY'S OFFICE.
Watch This Space
for a
Great Special
Announcement
SPECIAL
MATINEE
EVERY
SATURDAY
this
BULLOC H TIMES GOVERNMENT SUES I ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON UP TO
TH E SLEEL TRUST
DATE I REBELS RAMPANT
IN TWO COUNTRIES Headaches, Cold., Indigestion.PaID" Conlbpation, Sour Stomach.
Dizzinell � If you_yo not, the most
CH NEilE AND MEXICAN REBELS elfeetive, prompt and plealant
method of getting nd of them II to
GOVERNMENT TROOPS take, now and then, a desertapoon-
- ful of the ever refreshing and truly
CHINESE REBEL SULTIMATUM beneficial laxabYe remedy�p
of Fir and Elixir of Senna. It ..
Ch n... Royal Fam y II Propar ng weD mown thro�hout the worldto F ee From Pek n-Mexle ClP-
as the best of family lnatlve remo-tal Threatonod dies, because It acts 10 pdy and
to .trengthene naturaUy without un­
tabng the Iystem m any way
To get III benefiCIal declllt ..
nuve .lways necessery to buy the genu­
here me, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co beanog the name
of the Company plamly 'pnnted OD
the front of every package.
SUCCESSFUL IN DEFEATING
ARE YOU FREE
--FROM-
o SSOLUTION OF UN TED STATES
STEEL CORPORAT ON DEMAND
ED BY GOVERNMENT
FINANCIERS
My w Ie Is my boss I shall not
Yes Kananda ad n tted "e I
work along that line lor the presoot �
Now then wbere a tbe woman?
He turned to All wltb a perc ng
look Tbe aervant lalaamed
Excellenc, said be we bave
veriOed tbo address heading the sec
ond note BI e I. tbero
It Is we I aatd the p Ince curt y
00
He turned to tbe Swoml aJ'd s ond
g "I h one loot on b s chn ru sed
b • elbow to h s knee and owered h s
cbhr to his hand
I bel eve we re c ose to tbe end 01
our quest he mused 1 have a teel
ng we must get tbe M.ha anee 0-
n gbt It we a e to recover It at a
We have P R) ad a wal og game for
many mon bs and It 18 lme DOW to
act A. you p epared
[ am preps ed
You wi not s ay your hand when
t comes to U e po n
The Bwam did not nnswe Ho sat
wltb tolded arms sta Ing at the docu
ments on he ab e It waft tn an R
te ed vo c. that ot length be spoke
Prlnce b. ea d a eady be sa
cred gem sbould bo ruby red w th tbe
blood that has been spl! ed for t.
rb.r. IB Bom.tblng In the a r 01 tb •
Btrange land hat mak•• It d staste
ful to me-the thought of furth.r
bloodsb.d Regain tbe jewel w. must
but I would It cou d be done " hout
n.w sac Illc. of I!e
An exp ess on ot demonlacal scorn
ove sp cad KanRda 8 tca u cs until be
confront.d be sag. wi h be face of
a ga goyle
And h. br.thren? b. II.Bked angr
Iy Can It b. you have a thought
tor these '" este n dogs when your
own b 0 h.rs of he faltb a e Butter
ng tho sham. and pain 0 which".
le!t b.m Has your heart urn.d
o "a er?
Th. Swan d d not nnswer Btl
wltb fo dod arms b. kept h s gaze
on tb. pap.rs h s features s.t In quiet
determlnat on
Are yOU afraid pursued tb.
prince Does your 80ul shrink your
hand draw back oow that the ap
po nted bour Is nigh Are you a true
be lev.r and mast.r of the fa tb
and he almost screamed
tat.?
Pelt I h hi' Sdlvt'
Some m stake. ean be co reo ad
bu e. og toadstoola tl no 000 ot Steol Corporlt on W II Mike No Offer
them to ReadJult It I Intr cate
o gan zat on
Whenever
in tb 8 coun y you a €I 8U 0
heroes who go
lor 0 be a
00
H a calmnesa rem nded the Pr nce
of b SOWn 0 .ntal or glo Tb. Ve­
homence he had acqul cd In wes ern
andB 8 Ipped r om blm Ike a oOBeoed
obe 10 an Ins ant under biB out
ward seem og ot an Eng sh or Arner
lean man about town he repossessed
the composure or b 8 race
Sorry he sa d wltb a little- forced
laugb Rather bad you know to
take tblngs to heart that way but
thl. r.a y I. a e.rlous proposlt on
alnl we mustn t fa I down 00 It A.
of the delpera e atte n p s made by tb.
HlndOOI to lind the d amonds Bo ntcb
did not botb.r tho s eu b as muob u
did otber friend. 01 m IlQr I aDd It
was wen ror Britz se e 01 time. WU
at hll wlta ends to S8 a e MI'II MI
aloner and Sanda I ou go g to tbe
Dlltrlct Attorney and otTe g a heavy
seourlty lor Mill Ho oom b • app.....
once In the trial oour Howevar
B t. had held them ort an I t rol
lowed that Griswold nurae I the 10 u
slon thut Elinor and ntcb and Sanda
were suspected so Itronlly by tbe
Central Omce men that no search lor
evllonce nga nat anybody elae was In
progress Donne Iy and Oarson a 80
had fOBter.d that m eeoncept on on the
o ubman's part by the r unabated ac
vlty 0 hu ng prools of the Ilrl ••c
.tary. gu t TI ose wor hie. .pent
overy lay of their 11'0 k on tho cue
In Irac ng E nor s past and In ertorts
to coup 0 F toh w tb her suaplc OUI
thett of the Jewels Fl rthermore be­
Ing the sort 01 n en who wo d ra her
win eredtt for detect vo work than �o
anyth g qu et y In the w.y of real
deteetlon of crime or crl 0 na" they
cou d not refrain from expre.alng lhelr
be lef In Elinor s dlBbonesly at ev.ry
turn They talk.d b.ra Iy to tue .ea
soned rapor era tn tho new8�aper
ook.rl.s OPPOR t. Po Ice H.adqu....
tors to t1. newspaper men In he po­
Ice sta Ions and tbe maglslrates
courts Bnd to the Boveral B nr repo...
en ot tbe nore en er r sing paper.
who had been asslgn.d espcc a Iy d�
tho caBe Every word th.y utt.red
h nged on he r ev d�nc. In the returo
01 a v.rdlo against Mia. Ho comb
and 11' th the oxce t on of two or tbree
un sua y sap ent newspaper men who
dlsoounted the op nlons of Donne y
aud Oa son beca so tbey kn.w Drlt.
was dolog tb. real work and beoause
Drltz had as yet made no rev.latlonl
lhe reportera quoted tbem at great
I.ngtb •
Th.r.for. praotlca y all the N.-...
York pap.rs publlsbed s orl•• In wblch
E nor Ho comb was rled convloted
aod sentenced n ad ance of her .,.
ralgnm.nt for tbe thelt of the Mlaslon
or neck ace Over-ente pr 8 og BundlL7'
pape 8 went 80 far al pub ab vag.
stor e. purport og to b. psychological
studlei of the men a bent that made
he trult.d secretary of a multimil
lIonaire 80clety woman with a com
lortaille caro.r 10 elpectatlon tbrow
all chanc.s to the w nds by yl.ldln.
to a mamen ary remln ne mpuls8 to
poss.ss h.rse f of g tiering baub.1
Tho.e psycho oglca studies wero In
ter.s Ing to tho mu t tude and might
bav. been worth publ shlng bad they
b.e baRed on 0 ther psychoo gy OP
truth Th.y had tb. r ert.ct on Orla.
wo d though an I a consoquence o(
that fact WII.B tbat the cub nan s mind
was at ease so far as tl 0 p08stbllty
tbat h. "ou d bo connected 11' th the
Tuff's Pills
FINANCIER JUST OUT
THE PEN TENTIARY CALLED
TO THE BEYOND
The d"'Deptlc the debalt8ted whether 'I"OD
ncellofwotk of ..lnd .. bod,. drink or ....
DOlun In ..
�AURIAL REGIONS,
wm ftnd Tutt • Pin. the molt pnlaJ fe.ton­
Uv. ever offered tbe ".lferln& invalid
Membe .. of Flm Iy Chlrgo Govorn
mont Oft c •• W th Roaponl b I
ty for H I DOlth
WAIL OF MODERN BENEDICT
Adaptat on That A ma to Sot Forth
tho T a I and Tr bu at on.
That Booot L f.
A New Jersey mnn becnme
fou lh husband 01 h s tb d w fe
() ber day B de ot a fen her do nock
tog.lbo
Next Week-
Visit the Georgia-Carolina l'air
AND
WHITE'S
AUGUSTA'S ONLY DEPARTMENT STORE,.
Both are allke in .0 far that each have arranged to do bigger and better
things this 7ear than ever before.
III' The thousands of feet of space at WHITE'S MAMMOTH STORE are crowded
with merchandise drawn
'41 from every quarter of the globe, bought in such .quantities as to at ali times make it easy for this store
to maintain its standard of high quality at lower .pnces than elsewhere.
DIVIDENDS TO CUSTOMERS
III' A most im_p_ortantt feature of this business is its method of giving dividends to its customers in the form
'41 of S. en H. Green Trading Stamp.. Collectors of these stamps, given with White's mer­
chandise at White's prices, can secure them on every line of goods, and buying all under this one roof at a
corresponding saving of time. Double stamps with every ten cent purchase till noon. Stamps redeemed
for handsome premiums. See Premium Parlor, 3rd floor.
FREE PORTRAITS.-Large permanent reproductions made from an7
photo, free to tho.e bU7ing '5 worth 0/ goods. Frames are ineapensive.
Ladies' rest room 2nd floor. � � Packag.s dellvered to trains free.
Purchases 0/ Five Dollars or over dellvered within a raaius 0/100 miles.
J. B. WHITE (8l CO�,
I
i Broad Street AUGUSTA,
GA. Opposite Monument t
**********************************************)�****************************************·*************t
paNISHMENT IN THE SCHOOL
A Household Mealclno
that stops cougbs quickly and cures
co!ds is Foley's Honey aud 'l'tu COUl­
pouud. Mrs. Anna Pelzer, 25'26 Jeffer­
son St., So. Omaba, Neb'l says: HI enn
recommend,Foley's Honey uud Tar Com­
pound as a sure cure for coughs and
colds. ] t cured my daughter of R bad
col<\. and my neighbor, l1rs. Benson,
cured herself and her whole family with
Foley's Honey Hnd'TNr Compound. Ev­
eryone in our neigbborhood speaks
highly of it. II Sold by Lively's Drug
Store.
and wben they do-they hurt.
HUNT'S LIGHTNING OII� is the
one lOstn ntaueotls relief and cure
for 11:11 \\:oullds, br�lises, sores, cuts,
sprams aud abras10ns of the skin.
l� forms an nrti�ci�l skin covering,e"�ludes the Rlr IUstantly, stops
pRm at ou�e. There are many 6115,
!mtnone lIke HUNT'S, The action
15 different, and the effeCt as well,
.. HUNT'S ..
01 LLIGHTNING
:'-Iw�}'s have it ill the honse. Take
It Wltb yon wllen you lTnvcl-)ou
never can tell when HUNT'S
lAGHTNING OIL llIay be lno�l
lIf'edetl. 25cls and socts bottles.
near mOil's beart. If YOtl heap an
indignity upon womanhood, YOtl
A. B. Richards Medicino Co., . Sherman. T,xas.
have done a bad tbing-she never Sold b
will forg'et it. Whip a. grolVn girl! REGISTER DRUG CO
y
.• . R,gist.r. Ga.
�U1phatically, NO! A teacher 'FRANKLIN DRUG CO.. . . . Statesboro, Ga.
- .
THE DATE LINE. J. E. Parker, 202' Tenth It .• FI. Smith
Ark., ••ya that h. had lak.n many kind.
of klndey medicine. but did not g.t bet­
ter till he took Poley Kidney Pills, No
matter how long' you hod kidney trouble
you will find quick nnd permanent bene­
fit by the use of Foley Kidney Pilis,
SIRrt IRking thein now. Sold by Lively'.
Drug Store.
_
Wallt a BUlllleRS �4'ucatloll ?
Young mau, are you preparing
for a business future 1 Do you
want a business education l' Schol­
arships in two leading business col­
leges of the South for sale at this
office. Inquire for particulars.
City Tax Bookl OpeD,
The city tax books are now opeu
for the payment of 1911 taxes.
Those who make early payment
will be spared the inconvenience
attendant upon the closing days.
Pay now. W. B. JOHNSON,
Recorder.
It. ZlgIIg c..... F!'Om tho N.l'lh '01"
t. the S••th P.I •.
There arc some curious featurCR
in what is generally known as "the
date line."
It is easy to sce that at every
point G!l8t of that where it is just
'midnight of Saturday it is Sunday.
Since it is necessary that each day
shall be supposed to begin some­
where men have agreed tb!!_t it
shall be on a line one-half way
round the globe from London­
that is, 180 degrees cast or west
from Greenwich.
But'conveniencc requires thnt the
line shall not be straight. The me­
ridian of 180 degrees p!l8ses through
the eastern peninsula of Siberia.
Russia treats the whole of her pos­
sessions as being comprised within
the same day, Before the United
States purchased Alaska the Asian
day was extcnded even to the
American continent. It W!l8 a day
later at Sitka than at places due
nerth from that place.
When Alaska came under the
American flag tho day was changed
and the date line was shifted to the
west of the Aleutian archipelago.
These are not the only variations
from the one hundred and eightieth
meridian, but. within these limits it
is not possible to notice them at all.
It is, however, interesting to trace
the date line from north to south.
Starting at the north pole, it fol­
lows the meridian adopted until it
approaches the Siberian CODSt.
There it bends to the east and
passes through Bering strait,
thence in a southwesterly direction
so as to take in all the Aleutian
islands. Next it curves back to the
one hundred and eightieth meridian
and follows it to the equator.
Again it bends eastward through
the midst of numerous groups of
ialanas, leaving the Samoan group
on the east and the Tongas on the
west. It sweeps almost to the one
hundred nnd sixty·fifth meridian,
then curves back gradually to the
one hundred and eightieth meridi­
an and follows it to the south pole.
As we all know, when a vessel
crosses the Pacific from east to
west it drops one day from tho cal­
endar upon passing the date line.
In going from west to east it re­
peats one day.-Exchange.
Farm Loalll.
.1 make five year loans fln im­
proved farms in Bulloch county nt
the lowest rates. Money unlimited
and always ready. Over fif.teen
years continuous loan business.
Old loans renewed.
R. LEE MOORE.
Statesboro, Ga -.
Farm for Sale.
Will sell my home place I � mile
from Pulaski; 119 acres in traCt, 60
under cultivation; 4·room residence
and good lot buildings.
LONNIE GREEN.
10·18·4t Pulaski, Ga.
COMPLETE COURSE IN AUTOMO·
bile construction. d'ivin�. repairing.
Graduates assisted in getting employ- ;Ii
ment. Best equipped auto school in the
Soulh. Graduates gelling ,15 to ftO
weekly. Write for particulars. AUTO- ,)
MOBILE SCHOOL, 110 Liberty street, Sn­
vanuah, Ga.
Edwin V. Browne
::- -: Call tractor for
·iI. \ HOllse and Sign
Painting
P. O. Box J72
Statesboro, Georgia
"White Rose" lime is as near
perfection as it's possi-ble to make.
For sale by A. J. Franklin.
-
,
See me before pailltirr/1
Reference, 111)' work
:Big zo-Dav 'Reduc­
tion Sale
'11 J1y $3,500 Stock of .l1erchandise at
actual cost FOR CASH for the ne_xt
20 days, beginning Saturday, Oct. 28,
and ending, Saturday, Nov. 18.
«II On account 01 making some ·changes in my
'Business I will offer lor sale lor the next 20
'lJays. beginning Saturday. Oct. 28th. my En­
tire Stock 01 nerchandise. including
M'en's, Women's and Children'S Sho�s,
Men's Hats and Caps, Children's Hats
and Caps, Ladies' Trimmed Hats� Men's
Pants, .... Coats, Sweater., Wool Jackets,
Underwear and Fanc7 Neckwear, Men·s f.
Belts, Gloves and Suspenders, Ladies'
Wool Coats, Sweaterll, Undervests and
Fanc7 Hose, Misses' Wool Coats, Sweat- •
ers and Fanc7 Ho.e, Bed and Mattress
Ti.ckings, Homespuns, Ginghams, Cham­
brays, Outings, Flannelettes, Calicoes,
Percales and a General Line of Fancy
Dress Goods, Embroideries, Laces, etc.,
Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc., Chairs, Sew­
ing Machines, Trunks, Suit Case's, Grip.,
Ladi�s' Handbags, etc., Crockery and
Enamelware, Tinware, Glassware and.;t­
full Line of Lanterns, Lamps and Fanc�
Lamps, Cutler7. and Hardware, WagonS-: ,.
Saddles, Bridles, Harness· and Whips-
.
ALL ON THE JOB. t
1). E. DelOACH
R. F. D. No.1, 1Jrooklet, Ga..
ESTABLISHED t892.
Hart Schaffner & l1arx
Suits and Overcoats.
en It won't cost you anything to test the
value of suits bearing this label. You know
the suits are guaranteed, and that means
perfect satisfaction with every detail.
en Our line of young men's and boys' cloth­
ing is new and up-to-date in every respect,
as well as guaranteed.
en We carry the Stetson Hat, Stacy Adams
and Crawford Shoes in all the new' toes;
also a full line of the newest thing in gents'
furnishings. We invite you to inspect our
lines before buying.
Statesboro l1ercantile @mp 'y
Statesboro, Georgia
BULLOCH TIMES Filled For Iutoxictu ion,
Tbe court proceedings, published
in another column, contain souie­
thing a little unusual in the uum­
ber of sentences imposed for iutox­
ication. Wbile the fiues imposed
may appear light, they will serve
at least as a reminder that there is
a law against intoxication on the
highway. and It may be understood
efforts at its c:..nforcement will fol­
low.
[t has often been argued by those
who defend the liquor/ traffic, tbat
the proper solution of the problem
is punishment for those wbo get
drunk. To this position tbere Is
really a semblance of reason, for it
.is probably true that the crime is
not committed until Intoxication
follows the' drinking; -tbough the
question of what is iutoxication
might be.a fine point. The trouble
might be, however, that intoxica­
lion is accidental, for few persons
ever begin drinking with the de­
liberate intention to get drunk. To
that extent, tben, punishment for
intoxication may be regarded as
punishment for accident.
The law against public intoxica­
tion is a proper one. and its enforce­
ment tends to education towards /.
i,
Royal
BAlQN6 POWDER
Published Weekly By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
D. B. TURNER, ·Edito. and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER YEAR.
Bntered as second class matter March
84, 1905, at the posloffice at Statesboro,
0.., under the Act of Congress. March
S.1879·
WEDNESDAY. NOV. l. 1911.
Put your troubles off until to­
morrow. Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas­
try cooks the world over
•\.-
It's peculiar how maul' wealthy
'Women go almost naked.
A small thing is often a big nui­
sance-the fly, for instance. The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar-made from grapes
Those who work for the wages of
sin never have any back pay com­
Ing.
The man who divides his hair in
the center is not always well bal­
� anced.
Ordinary's Notices, Sherlft's Sales.
On the first Mouday in Nov., next, the On the'first Tuesday in November, next,
followinlj matters will COUle up for dis- T. H. Donaldson, sheriff! will sell the fo1·position In the court of ordinary: lowing property at publ c outcry before
Application of Wayne Parrish for
the court house door:
dismission from adminlstratlou on One tract of 200 acres In the 45th
estate of H. K. Thayer. district, the property of I. T. Ar·line; levy in favor of First National
Application of Elizabeth Stuckey Bank of Dublin.
Warner Hl11'8 Appal t t fo� year'� support for herself and 6 One tract of 560 acres in the 48thII men. ,minor children from the estate of district, th t f G W--- I M Stuckey deceased e proper yo. .
Two aeronauts ran into one Gov. Smith has given his tra-
." '. .'
. WIlliams; levy in favor of L. H.
f dncers auother bone to gnaw and Apphca�ton �f J.
D. McElveen Etheredge, holder of. fifa In favor
"another a ew days ago and had. . . .' . for guardianship of Ella Bowen, W. H. DeLoach against D. B. and
"quite a falling out. It IS interesting to observe their minor child of I. M. Bowen. J. W. Newsome, G. W. Williams
attempts to masticate it. His ap- Application of N. H. Wilson for co-surety.
pointment of Hon. Warner Hill to leave to sell lands of Benjamin A4mlIllltratorl' Bale.
a seat on the supreme court bench Wilson, deceased. On the first Tuesday in Nov.
is the" thing tbat "stirred up -the- Application of I. A. Warnock next the followiug property will be
anlmules." for leave to sell lands of Peter offered for sale at public outcry be·
.
It so happens that Mr. Smith and Hayes, deceased.' fore the court house door:
Mr. Hill have not always been on Application of C. D. Marsh for
.
One tract of 680 acres in the 47th
the same side in politics. Indeed, leave to sell lands of C. N. Marsh.
district. belonging to the estate of
James Bird, deceased; Mrs. M. R.
there have been very wide differ- Application of J. C. lanes and Bird, administratrix.
ences between them, and in a for- Mary V. Jones for administration Six tracts of land of various sizes
mer campaigu Mr. Hill accused upon estate of J. M. Jones. and boundaries, in the eastern edge
Mr. Smith of being a demagogue, Application of R. W. Parrish for of Statesboro. the property of J. T.
while at the same time Mr. Smitb
leave to sell lands of B. E. Parrish. Rogers;' sale by R. Lee Moore,
No one should be basbful about h d h M Hill d I Application of Remer Alderman trustee.c arge t at r. t was un u y for administration upon estate of 0
ki f
.
f ti M t f' dl
.
h
ne tract of 57 � acres in the
as mg or IU orma Ion. os peo- nen y wit tbe corporation in- Mary Ann Alderman. h di .
Pie are anxious to display their S· h
. 48t istnct, the property of E. C.
terests. mce t at time the tern- Application'of J. L. Zetterower Moseley, deceased; C. C. Moseley,
knowledge. perature between the two bas grad- for admipistratiou upon estale of administrator.
Troubles grow rapidly when care.
'
ually moderated, and tbeir opinions AugustUs Bird. EXC-U-R-S-I-O-N-F-A-R-ES
fully nnrsed-but take sustenance
of eacb other are not so violent. It A pplication of Lucy Turner and
....
.
f.n. I th t
. . H. B. Strauge for administration
r,away and they shrivel in a day and
IS a act, a so. a iu numerous iu-
upon estate of Raymond Turner.
Via Central of Georgia Railway
are no more.
stances of late Mr. Hill has shown
Application of M. V. Hursey for
To New Orleans, La., account Ameri-
tb t he i t bit I call Bankers Association, to be beld No-a tS no so a so u e y corpor- administration upon the estate of vember 20.20. 1911.
atiou-owned as some of his asso- Mrs. Edna Hursey. To Augusta. Ga., account Georgia .
.
t f th t f .n- d
Carolina Fair Association, to be held
cia es a a 3L:LtOn are suppose Application of S. L. Newton for November 6.11.1911.
to be. he even having differed with administration upon the estate of To Augusta,' Ga., account Negro Pair
Gov. Brown in a number of im- \V. R. Newton. Association.
to be held Noyember 14-
17, 1911.
portant particulars during his re- Application of R. L. Lewis for For information in regard to total
cent administration. leauing toward
administration upon .the estate of fares, dates of sale. limits. schedules.
Viola Lewis. train service, apply to nearest ticket
the people while the Governor was agentApplication of J. D. Strickland
.
leaning \he other way. for administration upon the estate Notice.
Mr. Hill may not have under· of Randall Hall.
The diameter of the family circle gone any change, but his condnct -fO--l-�-_--V-ftR---.mu-_---nn-.----.-T"-"
- M:��s���=���d !�Ilm�l�ats�er�o��
is the distance from father to moth.
has been such that Mr. Smith's J,II-UlJUVn�_lrr:.lLIAJ and make settlement promptly.
er. The shorter the diameter, the estimate
of him has changed. It 'o.a••u...T'... "'O..T•••O........ ROGER J. HOLLAND.
happier the circle.
was no crime to appoint him to tbe ===========================
supremeconrtbencb, anyhow, and �XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)QQ ��������������������������
the pack who are howllng about it
ought to be rejoicing instead.
Some folks are never happy un­
less there is something the matter
with them.
There are none wbo make so temperance and sobriety.
many mistakes as those who are
"always right."
.,' We wish to observe that golden
bracelets for the ankles are the
latest in ladles' jewelry. Seel
IIoIIWmh'IIIK_ ..-
I
NEW ideas in clothes. You'll find them, here this fall in this line of 'Many married men are afraid to
go home in the wee sma' hours who
are not naturally superstitious.
The man who is never deceived
by his fellow man sees so many hu­
man frailties that his own life is
miserable.
Discretion may uot get a person
very much-but it often saves a
person from getting something he
doesn't want.
THE CITIZENS BANK
A man wbo keeps his religion al­
ways with him and still makes 110
• untoward attempt to display it. is
, admired hy the scoffers.
To Home Owners·
and Builders:
Deposits
Guaranteed
MOlley.
We lend it upon improved city
property. DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
Do not look for tbe bad in your
neighbor-rather look to see how
far be is emulating the good exam:
pie you are setting him.
Bring a girl up to respect her par·
ents and to demant! respect from all
""'ith whom she cOll1es in contact­
and you need not worry much for
her future.
Every deposit in this bank is guaranteed and, therefore,
in addition to the Capital Stock, Double Liability
of Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits,
and all the Resources of this bank, we offer to those
having funds to deposit this additional safeguard and
proteetion, with a view of making your deposits in this
bank absolutely safe.
If you are not already a customer of our bank, we would
be glad to have you become one.
"I Suffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side."
Do yo. ..aliM it Ie bet&« .. be
oat. !flail lOrry, Ibat it it tIM bllt
-,..&iCy to lock me tJtable door bllorc
.. hol'le is otol.nl
Dr. Mlle.' tI..-t Remed:r
cllred Wro, C .. C. Gokey, 01 I stub­
born ca•• 01 heart dis..... I\4ch a,
chcMoianda are now Nlwing wilb.
Road whit ahc ...."
"Be'_', 1 b_ tolOOlJllr. MUll'
H.art'lt...dy"l h-.I b_ IIII1or1.ftfrom ba... tJro.bl, for o'l'.r fi v,..... J had Ql'9wa .0 ..... lIIat
wu ifllpoNiblit Ibr nte \<! do tltl,.iD.�' work in a wW8Je day.
IOIlImd _"�'i. my Iolt.ld.ADd ua&cr Ul.e '!roUlder blaeft, Icould 001 .I.ep Iolt .i<ll>, and_••o,""'1t 0« ...
� IWlllloulht1 Heald never �� t. to t.. a fuUbreatll �Ii.. Tee ut •• ettemen'w:J�.�o�� Of�d ::'�6<l�!��tall.botlle of lb. l-Jag iF.'modf be·
"re I could aee a ....�ed ch&B(.Ia.
my c•• ilitloa. 1...... t. ilM,
c::had
a
�r.P.�' aad im·d 10 n. at wIIea 1 "ad:t liz bG .. •.. c.snp_l,��S. C. C. GOKeY, NlntltMId, VL
If yov h .... allJ' of the .yaptoms
Mn. o.ccr _lie",. It io your
dllty 10 protect yo","fI.
Dr. MiIea' MMrt Remed,.
" wilat you aced. If tile irot bot­
tl. fl� to �, J'Our lIloney La
ren&rned. Aile]lOUr dN&lIi1t.
..... MIID_ "., afkhatt, .....
III' I have just doubled the space of my 'salesroom and
'41 office apartments, and having on hand a nice line of
Mautels which I have not heretofore had the necessary
room to carry, I respeetfully invite the public to call
and inspeet my stock and get my prices before buying
elsewhere.
•
t, A St. Lonis woman can vlcted of
,. theft told the court her first �tep
on the downward path was pilfering
. change from the tronsers pockets
of her sleeping husband.
The Englisb Society of Psychical
Research says the soul only weigbs
two ounces. The society seeiiiSTo
be making light of an Importan
part of m_a_n_. _
"The ordinary bank note carries
92 lI1illiol1 germs," says a daily.
,(,rot baving any way of:�erifying ort"
,. disproving this statement, '�we give
�. to you as it was given
to us.
\ A Mall Carrlor', load
steWS beavier when he has a weak back
� and kidney trouble.
Fred :Duehren,
mail carrier at Atchison, Kos., says: III
have. been bothered :with ]kidney aud
bladder trouble and hadl:a severe pain
e-cross my back.
\Vhellever I carried a
heavy load of wail Illy kidney trouble
i�creased. aome time ago [started tak·
iug Foley Kidney Pills nudllsince:takiug
them 1 have entirely gotten :ridtof my
kidney trouble Bnd arn as souud:now a8
ever-" Sold by Lively's Dlug lltore.
A. J. FRANKLIN
METTER, GEORGIA
GEORGE RA WLSGEO. T. GROOVD1/.
Groover :Bros,. & @. (prickly Ash, Poke Root and P.ota.sium)
Pr,ompt Powerful Permanent
It .. benellcia.1 cf- Stubborn cases Good results arc
(tlet. arc usually yield to P. P. P. la.sting-it cures
fcl� very quickly when other mcdi- you to stay cured
QDCS are useless
'Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
P.� P. P.'Builders Supplies, Tinware. and Crockery
Farming Implements Makes rich. red. pure blood-cleanses the entiresystem - clears the braill- strengthens d1lestloo and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polson and sWn diseases.
.
Drives out Rheu�etl.m and Stops the Pain; ends Mllarls;
IS a wonderful toniC and body-builder. Thousands endorse it.
SAVANNAHj GA_
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro, • Georgia
/
F. V. LIPPMAN,
,
City and
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I R. F. D. No. I (Near Barnes old Mill) :11 �. Statesboro, Geor:giaI
.............__ 1 .
•
GREAT
CESALE
of Choice Merchaadise tal
•
"4
I
I wiU offer for ,salle at prices never before ,h'e·a�d of, my erliltir,e stoc,k, comprising j
-$3,000 worth 01 choice goods. I have allo'we'd DlY stock to ,increase to larger'prq- I -)f
portions tha.n is p.rofitab.le for ,my 'looation, and 'have d.ecided ,to .re-duce .it to more,
modest size. To get 'it dowrn as ,quickly as possible ,I ,have decided to inaugurate i'J"
,this fifteen-days ·sale. A 'few prices given he.rewith ,will,tell the story:
,
5c Handkerchiefs, sale price 3e 12;1,C Boys' Hose, sale price lie $1.00 Men's Underwear, sale price �--------- S5e
10� Handkerchiefs, sale price '.___________________ Se IOC Boys' Hose, sale price Se $1.00 Men's Underwear, sale price 75e
5C Val Lace, sale price ,4c 10C Men's Hose, sale price 'Se $1.001 Men's Shirts, sale price �_ S5e
15 Embroidery, sale price _ ge 25c'Men's Hose, sale price 21e 75c'Men's Shirts, sale price 50e
5C Finishing Braid, sale price �____________________ 4e" 50C Men's Hose, sale price� " -3Se 5°C Men's Shirts, sale price � 3ge 1
IOC Ladies' Hose, sale price Se 20c'Towels, sale price 15e 15cMen's Collars, sale price 10e
D
15C Ladies' Hose, sale price lie 30C Towels, sale price � -20e '$1.00 Ladies' Corsets, saleprice .75e
1125C Ladies' Hose, sale price 21e 30e Bath/rowels, sale price .. �O� 50C Ladies' Corsets, sale price 37c 11'$1.00 Ladies' Uniou Suits, sale price S5e [3C Bleaching ([00 yards), sale price � rile L-5c,Satine. sale price l!le .20C A. C. A. Mattress Ticking, s�le price__ 19c$1.50 Ladies' Sweaters, sale price . '1.15 roc Outing (600' ya,ds), sale price_ Sic 15C Dennish, sale price -- ,12e $4.00 Beasley Shoes, sale price '3.20 't
$1.00 Mens' Sweater�, sale price S5c roc Canton Flannel, sale_price Sic 50C Linen Table Cloth, sale price 41c $4.50 Beasley Shoes, sale price � 3'.75 III
25C Foulard Rep, sale price .22c $1.50 Men's Pants, sale price 1.10
I
7C Calico (200 yards), sale price _
•
5e .35c Flannel, sale price ,25e
[[c Lawn, sale price ge
[5C Lawn. sale price lie
$2.00 Men's Pants, sale pric�.---- l,10
.$2·50 Men's Pants, sale pric; 1;4S �
$3.00 Meu's Pants, sale price ------------'2'.25 11
25C Table Cloth, sale price 20e
"j
[2c'Mohair Sniting, sale price____________ ge
2$,Mohair Suiting, sale price 20e
njC Brilliantine, sale price 50e
8c Calico, sale price .6�e
IOC Percale, sale price _ Se
IOC Gingham (500 yards), sale price______ .Se 20C Lawn, sale price 15e 50C Dress Goods, sale price 3ge
50C Gold Medal Jeans, sale price 3ge 50C Suspenders, sale price 3ge
75c Suspenders, sale price 60e
roc Sea Island (300 yards), sale price_____ Se
[2C Sea Island ([00 yards), sale price 10e
roc Chambray, sale price Sic
[[C Mattress Ticking, sale price _ Se35c Mercerized Silk Brocades, sale price 23e
The opportunity here offered -is an unusual one _Jfor the Ip_eople C?I this s,edion to
obtain some Teal bargains. -Everything in the s,tock _is nt0W and fresh, and woul4
...t. of tho ai. ....I.ht... N...nl..
aYrled I" tho "tll"tl ..
The big fr ighter Naronic waa
one of the boats whoso fote the
insolence of the A Uantic keeps
secret. The Naronic on the day of
her launching Will tho largest and
strongest ship of her closs in all
the merchant navies. Twin screw.,
then an innovation in freightel'1!,
gave hor tremendous power. Eight
bulkheads were counted a. perfect
protection for her hull. The big­
gest, snfest, swiftest sea carrier was
what shipping men called her. The
Naronic mode su round trips {rom
Liverpool to New York, justifying
the boasts of ber owners on oach
trip. Then one day in February Ihe
nosed ont of her berth on the ller- M.M.Llvely,oppooltenewbankbulldlnll
ley, full laden and fully manned,
bound for New York. Captain p T WT TKSWilliam Roberts wal her command- • �- • LL
ing officer; a crew of suty worked
her, and fourteen cattlemen were
booked as passengers. The 11,780
too ship was WO,*-I overdne when
the first whisper of a disaster came
sifting in from the Atlantic. The Nort" )'fa;" St., Stat"boro, Gao
British steamer Coventry pnt into
Bremen, ont of Fernaudinn, with
word that when about 0$00 miles
sontheast of St. John's, Newfound­
land, it had one morning paseed a
lifeboat, riding bottom up on the
long swell. The name on .the stern
of the capsized boat was hidden by
water. Later on the same day the
Coventry passed a seeond lifeboat,
floating upright, but almost awash.
A sea anchor, made of oars and a
spar, was dragging astern ot the end
of a painter. On the stern, just
above the wash of the waves, were
tbe black letters Naronic. The
waterlogged lifeboat was unoccu­
pied. No other trace of the Naronio
was found until five months later,
when another of her lifeboats \\'al
picked up 011 the Azores. This, too,
W8S empty.
Steamship men tried to recon­
struct the moment of disnster that
had blotted from sight this biggest
and safest boat of ber class. The
place where the Coventry had
sighted the drifting lifeboats was
approximately 1,200 miles north­
east of New York and twenty-five
miles soutb of the eastbound winter
track across the Atll\,lltic. There
could not have been a collision, be­
cause no other boat plyiug in thnt
vicinity had been missed, not even
a' banks fisher. Icebergs hnd not
been sighted on the winter track;
consequently it was not probable
thnt the ill fated steamer hnd
rammed one in a fog or snow squall.
The sen anchor on thut second life­
boat sighted by tho Coventry guve
the only i. int support to speeulu­
tion.
Those onrs and thut �it of RPUI'
shipped over tho stern, mute tc ti­
mony to some despui ring effort. of
men in peril, mennt only one thmg
-8 storm, or, rather, the spcnding
of 1\ storm-for no lifeboat could
keep upright in a winter storm o�
the Atlantic. A storm, then, It
bnd been, Baid the men who tried to
read the rebus of tbe senl SlIch n
storm as raises the waves of mid­
Atlantic to n height of fifty, sixty,
even seventy feet from crest to
trough. Tlw Nnromc had been
overwhelmed by one of lhese woves
and, stnunch ns she wns, had w.nl­
lowed for awhile,then dropped hke
a plummet.-Robert Wells Ritchie
in Harper's.
Notice. BOlley to Loall.
I( you bave any farm property I will loan money on firm IIDdaAll kinds of Tin and Sheet �rond for sale, see us. or ou improved city p-roperty.Work, Tin Roofing, GalvanIze SORRI1!R & BRANNEN. HOMER C. PARKIIR.
:�fi�i'g���rv�n�f��;stCO���� �C>�OO�tQ�tQ�(l�tQitQ�tQ-�C>�C>�C>�OO�()�(l�(l�tQ�tQ�tQ-�Qo�C>�C>�oo�tQi.n�tQ�tQ�tQ�tQ�tQ-�C>�C>�OO�tQ�<l�tQ�(l�()O�Qo�C>�I)�OO�<l�<l�<l�<l�()o�1)Polls, Guttenng, Piping, etc. Roof
Painting and repairing.
•All work guaranteed to be the best =========of workmanship.
County the Glidden Tourists during theweek. returning north after having
gone as far sout h as J ack onville.
The starting poiut of the tour was
New York city, though the eu­
trants were from almost ever), state
from New York to Florida.
.
MYSTERY OF A LOST SHIP.
4It. G. S. Johnston, jr .• of Tallahas­
(1' see FIR .• is a guest, for a few dav ,
of his 'father'S family.
5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure auy CRSt
of Cbill. and Fever, Price 25c.
�
. A F. Morris left Monday for
;Ma�n to attend the Grand Lodge
F. & A. M., as representative from
Ogeechee Lodge.
Miss Georgia Crouch ret urned
onday to A gusta after a two­
eeks' visit w lh the family of her
uncle, Dr. S. J. Gronch.
Tiffany wedding rings at J. E.
Bowen'S jewelry store.
Friends are glad to know that
Hon. R. Lee Moore, who has been
at tbe sanitarium for three weeks,
is now rapidly improving.
Gen. J. P. Williams arrived from
Atlanta yesterday in his private
car, and will' spend a short while at
his home en-South Main street.
I( you want !tlass of any kind,
call on A. J. Franklin.
D. F. McCoy, auditor and ac­
�
countant, is employed in Savan­
..... nah for several days, having been
engaged to do an important job of
auditing in that city.
It is expected that a large num­
ber from Statesboro will take ad­
vantage of the low railroad rates
and attend the Georgia·Carolina
.
fair in Augusta next week.
WANTED - 500 bushels new
'Ahelled corn; will pay casb for
same. Statesboro Grain Co.
�, Mr. 9. W. Bland, of Metter,
presented the TIMF.s last week
with the longest sugar cane that
bas been shown this season, meas­
uring over 8 feet, and containing 27
matured joints.
Big line wool knit goods-sweat­
ers, scarfs, shawls, bootes, aviation
hoods and caps. Statesboro Mer­
cl!ntile Co.
T. H. Browning, of the Star
Theatre, was in Savannah Monday
on businessin conuecticn with his
play house. Some interesting an­
nouncements of his plans are prom­
ised at all early date.
_ I carry ill stock kiln dried dress­
ed lumber at reasonable prices. A.
. "'fJ. Frankiin.
... Owing to the very inclement
�eather of the pnst two days, there
has been little activity in the local
•�tton niarket. Prices today reo
•• main unchanged from a week ago­
\( 8}{;c for upland and 19c for se.a
island.
Don't forget tJlat we give H pres·
ent wit� every millinery purchase.
Mrs. J. E. BOWell.
It is regretted to learn of the
sudden quite serious illness of Mr.
B. J. Atwood at his home near Ex·
cdsior. As a result of n st(oke of
I I.
I'fapoplexy last week, IllS I e was
despaired of, though he is now said
to be somewhat improved.
Our line of silks and trimmings
• are beautiful; all shades ill plain
colors and a variety of novelty pat·
terns. Statesboro Mercantile Co.
City court convened this morn­
ing, remain;ng in session unly au
hour, during which time judgments
were taken in a number of cases.
A jury was drawn for tbe Decem­
ber term, .when a large number of
�riminal ca�eR, transferred from tbe
snperior court, will be tried.
Now is the time to buy winter
underwear. Our stock is complete,
we have all sizes, and prices are
reasonable. Statesboro Mercantile
Co.
Statesboro has been favored with
the presellce of quite a number of
,
5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure Rny CAse
of Cbills and Fever. Price. 25.
A species of bold petty thieving
that has recently developed here is
the stealing of standing corn from
the patch. Thieves visited Mr.
Morgan Hendrix's field Sunday
night with buggies and carried off
large quantities. Tracks Indicated
the dlrectiou in wbich tbey went,
but no arrests have yet been made.
I( you want a coat snit, skirt,
long coat, children's or infant's
coats, we have hundreds to select
from and prices to snit you.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
Will Palmer, a negro boy about
20 years of age, was arrested Mon­
day by Policeman Kendrick upon
request of the sheriff of Lowndes
county to Sheriff Donaldson, and
was held bere for the Lowndes
county official who arrived last
evening. Palmer is charged with
murder committed at Hahira a few
days ago. His wotber lives here
and he was caught at her home by
the local officers.
liIIoney to Lend.
We have money to lend upon
improved farm lands in Bullocb
county. See us before placing your
application.
DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
------
BrnDson Appointed Commissioner.
A very appropriate act was the
appointment by Judge Rawlings of
J. V. Brunson as a member of the
board of county commissioners to
fill the vacancy caused by the res­
ignation of J. A. Bran"an last week.
Mr. Brunson was a candidate for
membership on the board last year,
and failed of election by only a few
votes. He is a successful farmer
and will make I! valuable member.
Mr. Branan resigned to return to
his former position as deputy war­
den and foreman of the county
chaingang, which he held for sev­
eral years previous to returning to
his farm last year. ,.
Backache, lIeada.ch., Nervousness
and Rheumatism, beth ill men nnd
women mean kidney trouble. Do not
allow it to progress beyond the rench of
medicine but stop it promptly with Foley
Kidney Pills. They rcguliitc tile nelion
of the' urinnry orgnns. Tonic in actiol1,
quick in results. Sold by Lively's Drug
Store.
Warning.
All persons are forewarned not
to hire or harbor Remer Campbell
(col.), aged 15 years. He is 01)'
son an.d has left bome without 111)'
GEO. CAMI'BE[.L.permission.
-----
'Foley'
Kidney
Pills
Wbat TIlt)' WID Do for Villi
'l'b.,.will CUl'l your blcnch.,
ItreDlthen your Iddneya, cor.
rect urinary IrrelUllrltlll, build
up the wom out tlasuea, Ind
eUmlnate th. IIlC••I urlo Icld
that cause. rheumatism. Pre.
vent Brllht'. DI••••••nd DI..
batel, Inel re.tore health In"
Itreqth. Relu.. .ub.tltute.
,
Tin and ,shll' n"al
Worker
iir- Out of town work solicited.
tlll!!Np.m.�
The working man of
the South is a mighty big
factor in the wonderful
growth of our section .
On all things his opinion
i. worth consideration,
He hal given the stamp
of approval to our line of
"Work- in -Comfort"
Shoes. They're $3.50.
This Shoe is all thllt
the name implies; built
of strong but soft chrome
tanned leatherwith heavy
flexible 801e. Made in
three colors and several
different styles.
ASK your dealer for
"W 0 r k - in - Comfort"
Shoes made in Georgia.
J. K. Orr Shoe Co.,
Red Seal Factory, Atlanta
Smile!
The world takes off its hat to the man with I
smile. It turns tbe cold shoulder ·to the indlviduII
who is sour as a lemon. We a1110ve the man with I
bearty laugh. He is our friend. tbe ray of sunshine
for which we yearn, and success perches on his cheer­
ful shoulders. But you say, "It's hud to work up
even a sickly grin when you're dead broke and up
against tbe cold old world." We wm agree with you
son. Here's the remedy. Start a bank account with
your first earnings. Add to it. Form tbe saving
babit.•Watch tbe account grow. The Bmile will
grow with it. It Is no trouble at all to laugh when
YOV have money in tbe bank.
Bank III Statesboro
a:me J61J:A)O':e • , •• 6 a:e:a:e e ,:, era , • 'f'lte,;,e';MAeeeee:ee
TO SEE JUGH
SEE
Dr. C. 1\.. COULTON
OFFICE OVER SEA ISLAND BANK.
AT_MY OFFICE MONDAYS ONLY.
..................................................
W. L. ST1I££TGLENN BLAND
---------------THE---------------
Statesboro Grain Company
Supplies the 'Best
t Hay. Corn, Oats, Pure Wheat Fine
t Feed. StrJ#ght Upland Cotton Seed
t Neal and Hulls. Chicken Feed,
111ilkO
Cow Feed, Sugaration Horse
Feed. and errything carried in a
feed store.
:: 'When in need of anything in our �ine, cn.Il, phone. or
l write us; we can please you both III quality
and price.
I
We �l1Y in carload' lots, pay the cash, and make a
specialty of pleasing our customers.
The Statesboro Grain (jJ.
***********.***************************************
BARGAINS"'''' II We are not going out l!f business, Ibut we want to reduce our stock:
II to do this we have put on somebargains' that will accomplish that .comes ':::::��t:nn�b�:�:::t invi- end. We invite you especially to
I
tation to attend its services next
I ,·ns'hect our handsome jtock 0./Sunday and get help for the stren- l' eJ ,nous lifllo.¥ou are living in thesedays which try meu's hcarts. A Ch · , BFor Sale religion which do�s not render os· aIrsOue,complete concrete plant ou�fit sistance to people when they ar�
I
consisting of one 2;1, h. p. gasohne sorely in need is 1I0t worth mnch
Iengine (air cooled),
one pUII.lp, at all. We offer YOII a Gospel of .
.
ti'\ • d � kpumping jack, hlock and brick good cheer, strength and encour- Cobbler bottom ulners an .l.\'OC-machine, tiling moulds, cement agement.
fmixer, etc. Terms reasonable. Our pastor's theme in the Il t assortment rom 75CApply to mornillg will he "Colltrary Winds" ers, exce en ,
W. D. K,i.NNltDV, and in 'he cvellillg "A 1'ruo Pic·
C h
��;�:];i;�;;�;;�'�:i;t��:; l;;�����;l�l��{��;�A: I pUPo·neso:usee
t em.
Ilillg next MOllela)" Ilight at 6:30 Thank you. Cood·day.
L
17 .j '�;'1��I�!!�t:i������m�;:r.�Let everybody [lltem\ these services
and hear this consecrated young FOtEYi IDNEY PILLSminister preach. FOil BACKACHB KID"n. ANa lLADD...
Mrs. Rogers' Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Irving
Rogers who was bnried at De­
Loach's church on Oct. 21st, will
be preached by Eld. H. B. Wilkin·
son, at that place 011 Sunday, Nov.
[2th.
Mrs. Rogers died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. J. n. Brannen,
on Oct. [9th in her ninetieth year-,
Ham•• In Italy.
Speaking of homos and ways of
living, 1oir. Luigi Villari in "Italian
Life in Town and Country" reveals
a enrious state of nffairs. In Italian
cities there are no slum districts.
The poorest of the poor may be
lodged in the snme pnlace WIth peo­
ple whose income rnns over $25,000
annually. The poor nre pllcked
away in the gnrrets or in the cel­
lars, to be slIret nnd their misery
mnst be rendered all the more acute
by the sight snd seent of Bnch lav­
igh living. High cla88 Italinns have
DO objections whatever to dwelling
over a shop or place of businfl�.
Delmar Hendrix.
Delmar, the [7-year·old son of
F. M. Hendrix, died Saturday
1Il0rning at his father's home at
Portal, death being due to menin­
gitis, following a three week's ill·
ness.
The burial was at Pleasnnt _Hill
at [0 o'clock SlIl1day morning, the
services. being condncted by Rev.
Mallary.
Delmar was a bri!tht young hoy,
aud was well kuown in Statesboro,
being a student cf the high school
here last year.
,.. STOMACH TROUBlES
....... .. ...... �.....-... .
Cured By Vinol-Here is Proof
Seymour, Ind.-"I was troubled wIth
• cbronlc. stomach trouble, and ftve
weeks ago It got 80 bad I bad to give
up work. I' had trted varIous medl·
Cines wltbont relief, and was IInally
1'lnduced to try Vlnol. After takIng the
first botlle I was grefitly benellted.
Am now on the third botlle and ready
to resume work. Am rapidly galntng
In weIght and strengtb." Edw. Nle·
man.
It Is tbe curative medicinal ele­
ments of the cads' livers, combIned
with the strengthening properUes of
tonic Iron contained In Vinal which
makes It ao Juccesslul In _ restoring
p I�ect digestion Ilnd nt the same
l til'll'e It builds up the tired, OV�·
I. worked ancl run·down system.
Try 11 bottle of Vinal with the un·
oerstnndlng thllt your money will be
•
returned II It does Dot belp you.
W. H. Ellis Co., Druggists, Statesboro, Ga.
Chest Pains
and Sprains
RUBkln Pitied AmerlClnl
It Is not only tba ball million
bricks 01 1 attershall that bave bean
numbered for trnns Bbtllment acrOS8
tbe AUmlic Ruskin wben be was a
boy pitied tbe Americans lor belug
80 unhappy as to live In 8. country
tbat has no casUes They" III have a
oasUe now and no nation likes to
be pitied Dut the other Importation
made by Mrs Gardnar as au addition
(0 her Hallan villa near Dostoo was
that 01 III enUre chapel as It stands
with all Its Interior lurolsblngs oven
to the hall burned candles In tbe al
tnr Tbe n OJ ks Yo he 8ervod the
cbapel ba I been scattered by the
strong hood 01 the law and tbe
building was to be devotod to the
pick ax 1. he courageous American
Indy bad It packed up lu a Venetian
hili countl y where II stood nnd car
rled down piecemeal aod embarked­
London Cbronlcle
FORESTRY OF ARAIL TRAVEL IN JAPAN
We lrled a great many remedies
but nolhlng would help biOI till a
Irlend Induced me to try the C Ilicura
Soap and Olnlment I used lbe CuU
cura Soap and OIntment but n short
lime belora I could sea tbal he was
Improving and In sIx weeks tlmo be
Vi8S eolilOIr cured He bad Buffered
about six weeks berore we tried the
Cutlcura Soap and Olnlment altbough
Wa had tTled saveral otber tblngs and
doctors loa I J.!llnk the Cutlc Ira Rem
edles will do nil that Is claimed lor
tbem and a g eat denl more
(Signed) M s Noble Tubman Dodson
Mont. Jau 28 1911 Altho gb Cull
ell a Soap and Ointment are sold by
d uggIsts nnd denlels everywhe e a
sllmple of each with 3? pn!;e boole
"III ba mailed Iree on appllcntion to
Cullcura Dept 18 K Boston
LlTILE RUSE DIDN'T SUCCEED
PRUNE AND SPRAY IN WINTER
Unlell There Are Large NUmb"r of
Tree. Warmer Welther of Feb
ruary or Mlrch Will Do
Involuntary
Photog npber-i:lay I Pardon
D It tb tts the lhlr I time yo" a cov
ered yo r Ince with a b mdkerchlol
JUBt aa I "88 ready
Bubject-I know but I cnn t belp
It I ve been Indlctad I goo I denl
lately II d I got the habll trying to
dod,e leWap"per pbotogral hors­
Puck
Solentlf 0 Use of the Pennlylvanla I
Right 01 Way and Other
Tracts
Youngster I Scheme WaB All Right
But Economloal Father Was a
Match for H mRATE FOR DELIVERING BAGGAGE
IS ATTRACTIVE
Tbe loggl g oporuuone whlcb hB' a
been conducte I by It e Pennaytvnnfn
I nllroud ij ro esters during the last
three YClllS DVOl a total ureu or abo t
1 200 l 01 8S rorm 0 Iy 01 e or the means
vhlch are being used by the rosd In
nn elTort to solve tI e prcblem 01 pro­
curtng ties and other thubera It has
ised durtng 1I ese three yea.. 2600000
boar I lee I 01 lumber nud 15000 ties
prod cod Irom woodlands wblcb are
being mnnnged by Its Ioreatera
fhe tructs on which they are work
Ing SU)S the Railway Age Oazatte
Includo am III areas along the right
or way which hn\ e no value to the
comllol y except frOlll lhe timber wblcb
B gro vlng on them alBa tbo rna e
Qxtenslva re I. 01 lund whlcb Ilre tie
cntel ment basins for the mount"ln
Icsorvohs wh ell supply water fa
looomolive Ot d shop use
The n ell ods dopled are well lIIus
I nled by tbe vork done On the Brush
Mo I tnll II ncl leur AltoD! a, Pn fbi.
tmcles I cludes about 700 acres In tba
drainagu basIn of the reservoirs whlel
store LJ e vater for use in case or fire
ut II e AlloD! a slops Forest gro vth
conserves ar d I rifles tbe ground wa
ter sUPlly nnd larder properly to
c tre (or the til be lunds In drainage
areus tI 0 officers respo sible for t) c
vater s Ilply \ ere glad to avnll thorn
solves of tI 0 services of the company B
foresters
Up 10 1I e present lima about 1200
000 bo \I I reet of Imber 5000 cords
or 01 1 coul voods 90 cords at J npor
oDd 130 cords 01 tan bark and 189 000
lath hnl e been made from tbls trnct
Tla products 1I ul could not be used
by the railway , ere sold to oUlslde
parties \11 products tnken by lIa
co npany arc charged nt market prices
nnd on this basis the operations au
this tract bave netted a profit at over
$1" 000 to d Ite Including In tbe ex
penses all supcrvlsfon and technical
ndmlr tstratton at tbe work
The Wrong Throat
A 1I1tle boy took nn nplle to scbool
lhe olber d y and as playing Ith
It WI en lhe teacbel sa' him Ie
took it trom him nnd commenced to
Bnt It
As the boy saw tba last Ilece dis
appeRt he commenced co gbh gad
vhen lbe teacher aske I him bat he
was cougblng 10 ba replied
Pic se sir It s go Ie do I
wrong way �hute Is made or canvas on I Is provld
ed wllh pockets so spaced as to al
low the drol ping 01 II ult Into It Irom
any rung 01 the la Ider
It may be attacbed to any Indder by
means of straps aud as It loes not
add more than ten pounds to the
weight he ladder may be carried
around and Ilaced against tbe trees
in the usual way T \ 0 baskets are
J laced all the gro md to receive the
trult as II drops Irom 1I a Ira gh prd
VI'lfd to [l ok. U a lall IIgbt When
one Is filled II a Ilcker lips II e end 01
the trough 1 to the other by means of
a simple allange neut al vays "itl tn
reach
.�\ �
"T� KNIFE IS USEFUL IMPLEMENT
NOT SYMPATHETIC
'i
11 0 prOllletor 01 the most 110111
nent I otel In 1I e 10 I of S-- I(y
ta n man of f\ very ecor a ulc LI nn
turo In tact he Is un ext er 1st h
tlla renturo He I as a stx-yo I old
red hended sal Uat dldn t lt berll lis
lathar s economical disposition He
cently tl o 80n was \ ery 1 01 in 1 eed
of a tlve-cent ] Ieee for soda \ nte
purpose. He, ent Inlo tha cli Ing
room vi ere I 0 as tree f om obser
vatlon and remov-ed his aloe strings
nnd placed tI em In his hlp pocket for
future reterer co Retui nlng to tl e
omce Ie nPI roached his father and
Bald
Pn give me a nickel 10 get me a
pair of 8hoe strings
His falber glllnced do vn at
Bon s sloes then tu olng Hound ap
proacl ed tI e o!lice oa[e a d 01 elled
It In sllonee He look out II 0 cllsh
box al d raising the lid ext acted Il
Illlr of new shoe strings whlcl I e
I nn led 10 118 son vitho t a ord
The youngst.. took tbe slrlngs vlll a
crestfallen air and then to the am
ment of the onlookers exclaimed
Stl ng again by granny
Pruning and Sl raying are lhe two
operntlona t1 at con be BUCCOSSr Illy
carried 01 In mid vtnter .IY. the Su
burban I lIe The I runlng of all trooa
can he done but unlesa thore I. a
large number the warmer weather at
late Febr lOry or early March will
maka the work less dlaagreable
Grapes howe\ er can be pruned to da
vantage now as the wounds will then
I ave become I ardaned belore tbe aap
begins to ttow
Spraying Is Important lor the San
Jose scale must be killed In order to
bave perlect Irull nnd tben tlere 8re
other Insects sucl •• the Illlbids
which" Inter h tb. egg .lage on the
baric The s.rne spray that kills the
San Jose sCllle will destroy lbese
eggs
Dro\\ n tllil motl s will be lound In
wi at aPt ear to be notl Ing b It arum
bled lenves The tent c Iterplllllr mRY
be found In tbe lorm 01 eggs amaas
at them to n bra iVn shiny mass ooclr
cling the twigs 01 apple and other
trees The hlte-marked lussook can
ba told by Its Irotby wblte covering
these moths are particularly tond at
plum trees but are often found on
otber trees Cut air the t" Igs hold
Ing these Insects
It the rough bllrk 01 apple nnd other
trees Is scrnped with a boe or similar
tool mnny Insect eggs will be re­
moved All prunlngs scrnllngs and
Insect cocoons should be burned
Clean out thoro glly and plug wltb
cement any holes In the trult trees
It tboroughly clenned decoy will be
slopped and filling the boles will pre­
vent gypsy moths or other Insects
from finding a home.
fbe meadow mice wblcb Irequently
1I!jure lrult lrees so blldly during the
'WInter by girdling tbem burrow un
dar the Bno � If no protection hBS
been given the trees against them
tramp the snow down hard about each
tree ofter each storm
Sttltlon Malter Is an Imposing Off clal
In Gaudy Uniform and Carrie.
Sword on Special Oc
cas ans
A Change of Opinion
I Ik Is cI ell ch ckled tho poll
uotn .Ilh tI a telepl one Ira k In his
pocket
Alter lalklng $20 vcrth he lulled
a It bls Irnnk nn I lound It had ex
plred By heck be muttered rue-
fully 1I at gUY was right wheu he
sold tbat Silence Is golden -Judge
Will Reach to Top of Twenty Five
Foot Ladder and Convey Fruit to
a••ket. on Ground
SPRING FAG.Stretchy, Drowsy,
stupid, tired. head achr
-"not Sick. but don t
feel good"
Just a few Slgnll that
you need that most ef­
fective tomc. liver shrr­
mg Spnng Remedy-
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves
ne Spea6e lor Malan .. Ch II, and
Fever aDd. rei able remedy (or
all di_due to • torp d
�yer and a1_h bowel.
and kid••ys.
SO. At Your Dru,,"t.
Iapnnese englnee s fa or 1I e mng
llsh type 01 locomotive principally bo-
en BO tho cet ler or
grn v tty Is consld
erabh 10 vor and
tuey feel It Is
s fer on their
curves \\ Ith the
I
Important to Mothers
Iilxamlne CUI elully every bottle of
a \SIORlA a s lIe and sure remedy lor
Infnnts nnd children and see tbat It
Dearstbe � //�
Slgnatlircol��
In Use 10 Ovo 30 Years
Clulclren ClY for Fletch.l s Castorlll
A Irult picking cbute which "III
reach to (he top 01 a 26 foot lalder
and convey the Irult to baskets on lhe
ground has been Invented by a Ir lit
lTower of Orange county New York
laYB tbe Populllr MeQ)lanlcs 1 he
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT most satisfactorylocomotives evor
01 e aled In Japan
'ere buill In
A e lea f am mng
Iisl designs II at
firsl 01 der 01 50
IS e,cellel t for spr" liS and
bl uses It stops tl e pa n
at once a d reduces swell
I Ig ery q ckly
Sold by all dealers
P,.'co, 250., 500., $1.00 A
�
!/Ii'I flIlJ/}J
!!J@I!J1Wr;
For All
Spa.modlc Allment.
Doubtful and Humiliated Hubby Now
Probably Belle.e. Wile Can
Keep 8 Secret
••••• U .... I nanG 00 •
Waco To ... u
THERE WITH A REPUTATION
The late William Rotch Wister
the Illther 01 American cricket might
also ba said to I avo been a godfather BABY'S TERRIBLE SUFFERING
01 tbe lemlnlst maven ent said a
I
--
womsn writer at the AcorD club In When my baby was six montb. old,
Phlladelpbla. his body was completely covered with
Mr Wisler she can tim ed aboml I Iarga sores tbat seemed 10 Itch andnated tbat lype 01 husbnnd who treats b d ter Ibl sulTerlnghlo "lIe like a cblld raruslng to take urn an enuse r e
her Into bls confidence lance beard The eruilion began In pimples wblch
Mr Wister tell a story abont a Gar would open Rnd run making largo
mantowll man at that sort Boros His hair came out and finger
The man came back from a bust nails fell oft and tbe Bores were over
noss meeting wherein the future" el the entire body causing little or no
fare 01 himself and lis family wns Bleep for baby or mysell Great scabs
Vitally In,o)\ed but ha declined tu would ccme air wben I removed bls
leI) his wile what had been 1I e meet sblrt
IDg s outcome
011 no he snoered I cnn t tell
yo I anythtng You d el eat it If I did
You being a wo nan nre constitution
ally unable to keep a sec ot
Dut tbe wUe wllh a Q et smile
retorted George did I ever tell tbe
socret or how yo 1 vere led Hstray
that summer the eh Ircl conrerence
met In Cllcago and got arresled In R
saloon for b ting off tl e bn.rtender 8
You sny tl at bU!t ness Is bad
That every day you n eet n loss
And that tits mnkes lOl b ue nnd Bnd
Llkewiso cnntnnkcrouRly crOSB
CI ccr up my tr end Bnd do 0 curso
AJtI ough there 1:1 no relief' to see
Remember t nt t n Ig t be orse-
I \\ auld not let It a r) me
USE FOR OLD LOCOMOTIVE
Fruit Picking Chute In Operation
CULTURE OF THE CARNATIONUnfit for Hauling Purpoae. It II U.ed
for Pumping Water for
Water Tanke F:lower FaVOr! Rich Tenacious 80il
and Full Exposure to the 8un­
They Like Mollture
WI en locomotives are no longer fit
for work on the ralls they Bre usually
sent to tI e scrap beap but this old lo­
comotive stranded on the baoks ot R
creek nenr Grand Rapids Mlcb Is
utilized by tba Pere Marquette roll
rond tn pumping water tor the Dear by
He tbnt dolh a base thing In zeal
for bls friends burns tbe golden th ead
tbat Ues their hearts togetber -Jere
my Tlylor
CaroatIons ilke n rlcb rnther tena
cious so11\ 81 d full exposure to the
s n says Park s Floral Magaztne
They also do veil In a. shady plaC'e
If you vlsb them lor winter bloolD-
tie
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •
i For a Cold I
• the doctor preSCrIbes a gentle purgative, or bowel and I
•• Ilver cleanser, to free your 6100d from the pOIsons that •
•
cause the trouble He reallzes that cleanllness, mSlde •
•
the body, IS ",necessary for health, and preSCrIbes a •
• laxatIve the fllst thmg •
• At the start of any sort of an aIlment, from a I
I common cold to the more dangerous dIseases and •fevers, a safe and rellable treatment, a/ways IS •• Thedford's Black-Draught There are really very •
I few dIseases that would not be benefIted or relleved ••by the use of thIS great Ilver medlcme-
How" U at., You flay U at you are tired
or nil this op Imlstlc guff
You tllnk up Itters should be "red
By lSome ono with 8. manner roug 1
Cheor up n y tr end n 11 ougl lOU I ear
So much p tol cd tn tI Is gusl yo. key
I let It HIt tram car to enr-
I do not lot It worry me
ear"
THE SELF MADE MAN
Handy In Orchards lor Snipping Off
Bunches of Grapes or Other
Fruit Without Injury
Toasting the Teachers
Thero v. as a meeting of the new
teachers and the old It as [L sort of
10 e feast recel lIon or wh te er you
call It Anyho v all tha Ie cl ers got
togelber and pretended they dldn t
b e a care In 1I e va II Aller lhe
euts �ele et the SYUlllostarch 11 oposcd
a loast
Lei g Live Olr lencbersl
It was drank el lbuslloUcnli) Ono
of tl e new teaohers was 0 tiled on to
eSlond He modestly accepted His
A n au I tbe fruit co ntry of La er
California bas Mslgned a tI Db knife
which Is a 'elY bandy IItt e 1IIIe
ment for snll ptng ott bunches or
grapes or other rr It A metal tblm
ble has n sbarp cutUng bl de project
Ing rio n the end like a 10 g thumb
nail Along U B n outh of tI e tllmb e
Is n ro v of I erlor LtiODS lor the I r
lose of BC¥. ing It r lst to \. c aU Huger
- stall vhlch In tur n has u drawl g
string at Its open end With lhls lit
Ue imlleUle t r stened 0 his tb b
B man can plncl fruit oft the Ines
and trees "itl g eat rap I IIty and
without Injuring It In the least J st
as If bls 0 vn tbu nb natl as stlOng
enough and sharp enough to cut
Torture
I wonder ho. Tallulus fell sold
lhe student of the cla.sslcs
Plobably rel>lIed Colonel Stilwell
like a tblrsty Maine man listening
to the election returns
Record Breaking Run Made by
York Central to Scene of
Wreck BLAci(:OORAUGHT
Mrs G Nussbaum, of New Orleans, La, says
i ��lct��e��I�:r�� �a�at�est�t�aSI�s C�:�dtl�e�t ���t g��y :
• or mght, and could not eat much, as I could not keep IA H nto • It on my stomach I was almost crazy They.Miss Florabel bavlng InnocenUy re • thought I was gOlOg to die At last I took Thedford s •marke I lbat tbe druggist ou the next • _corner but one has bad a De' soda Black-Draught, and now I weigh more than I ever •fa ntaln put In Mr mely ema liS I. did before, and feel Ilke a new woman" Pleasant.That reml ds me 01 an Inte esUng • •Ilem I sn v In tI e I apers yestord) • and Simple to take Gentle but certa," 10 actionA )oung ma In Bata la took a loung T t S Id h P 25 •lady to a soda 10 Ita u and she dral Ie. ry I 0 everyw ere nce cents CCA 4 •25 gl,sses 01 cbocolate Ice crea 1 soda ••••••••••••••••••••••••••and IB no v so Iii tI at her lifo Is 01 _ _
_
most desl nlred of
lIo v splendid cries
bel
Splandld? Splen lid' ThaI poor
girl lying at the point 01 deatb and­
o I dot t Ulean that I mean how
splendid It as 01 tbe YOUDg man
Obeyed Orders
Percy-Wbat are you doing about
your doctor s advice to lake I hysical
exercise deal boy?
CI olly-J m carrying a hellvlar walie
I g slick aDd I \\ ear a In ger bullon
I ole bo IQuat
-------
Tbe Hospital
farmer say , hen yo I fe lot or
barn and brat e you allll ?
Tramp-Dldn t say nothlll
'Wuz too busy a laugbln
IN A CRITICAL CONDITION
Arms Limbs and Abdomen Swollen
to Abnormal Size
James H Pills 218 East a'enue
Cedartown Ga says My feet swell
ed BO I could not, ear n y 81 ocs My
nrms and abdomen � ere badly bloated
and In ge watery
pouches bung be
neall my eyes I
gre v orse every
day and I t seemed I
would be beller dead
II an In my conditloll
I used tI res boxes of
Donn s Kidney Pills
and from n man that
was slowly dying [ was lestored to
perfect bealth I renlly feel that
Doan s Kidney Pills sa ved n y IIle
When Your Back Is Lame He
member the Name-DOAN S 50c a
box at all slores Foster Milburn Co
ButTalo N Y
Thousands of country people kno v tI c
III e of Rum! ns VI zard 0 I the beet
(nn Iy me I c ne n case o( nce dent or
8 dden IIncs8 lor U C !in cty of your
(a n Iy buy n bottle now
All lbe world m IY bo a stage bul
ntort nntely we cnn t always bear
the prCl�pter
Bellel
And do loou belle e man Is r ade
01 tI e dust 01 the earth? ve ask of
Fe v peolle know bo � delicious a
good win tel pear Is becauso they are
so rare
As to pn nlng ve have learned that
more of It must be dOlle or our trees
will be r Illed
It Is just as easy to have good peare
8S tt is to have good apples U one
goes Ilt It rlgbt
Yellow peaches are always In de
nand n�thougb the q IOlity 18 Inlerlor
to tbe white Oeshed kinds
There Is a shortage or all small
Pruning Trees fr Iits In the markets and they are
Never remove a 11mb which there Is getUng scarcer year by year
Dot a good reason lor taktng out You More depends upon the right chOice
can take It out mighty easy but you 01 kinds 01 [rult to set than Ipon any
can t put It back Never take out a other one tactor a8 to profit tn the
11mb tbls year that you are sure will orchard
Dot do any harm If lo au do not take It Give the apple orchard plenty or fer
out unUI next year Certainly tbe lIlizer particularly pot.sb and phos
diseased wood must be taken out all phorlc acid A starved orchard Is not
ltmbs that are so diseased where there a money n aker
1s no hope of recovery rrom any treat Apples aftel being picked shoUld be
meot Here Is anot) er mistake left In piles before storing flYay untf
� 'cry mn y times tl ose limbs nrc they go th ough B sweallng process
taken out !l d nre left lying In tl e as It Is ter ne I
orchard and tl o\spo cs or disease in The barrel Is a good PI Ie pnc ngll
ttem I Inlect beolthy wood providing It 10 rightly �ack.d-II e
nearly 8S veil trom the limbs on the same variety size and Cj InUty of fr 1
trees They I
sll the way throu�b aDd bODe.t
labeled
Mrs Wtoelow II Soothing B71'up for Children
tee h DI' &often. tbe jlfum. redu�e8 lunamma
UOD al.la7. pa.lD ouru wl.Dd eo 10 J6c. boUl..
Wbera there. a will lhere 0 a way
10J the lawyer. to 1001 tbe belrs
through tbe I ranches With some
methods of feOlm tng grapes for 11
B n.nce f\ slight puling is necessary
and this Invallably res Its In n quon
Uty of the rll er [rult laliing from the
bunch
Bad S gn
Sbe-I! I "e e yo lear I would
not send for thal pIu I bel gain who
CR ne today He B too Inexi e lenced
He-Dldn t be do tbe va k right'
She-Yes he did II e a it all right
but be brought BII tbe tools be needed
.,Itb him Dr Perce 8 Pleasant Pellct8 first put
��nt2 l8���a��o I ;�rey&��u���e�nd S�;tl�
conted t oy_,gr"-n"'""'uc_lc"'s'--- _
Some men are 80 small that a fiv-e
cent cigar looks big to them
Railroads In Jama ca
Jamnlca possesses 184 les of rail
on I Ilnd 881 miles of lelegrapl II es
operated by tbe govern mer t bout 800
rul es ot telel1lone nes 19 lies of
electric tram a)!s and 80 n lies of Ir
IlgaUo canals fl e e are also t vo
ocean cable can pan es n d one 'lIre
ess st tic According to the ce sus
to.ken I April last the POI u lUlo at
II B Isla d vas 831 123 al Increuse 01
191 G3? over tbat of 1891
A Hint
Yes sold tbe lair yo ng thing
gro � Illg enthusln.sUc a er her pet dog
dear I ttle Juju RCt ally seems to
have rna e JntelHgence that some
men \Vould you belte\ e It he never
comes Into the roo "he e I am
wllbo It rushing rlgl t to lIIe to be
1{lased
An Anti Darwinian
Are you fr gl tel ed Jocko?
No I nm simply borrlfied 10 thlnl
II t ve n Igi t e' oluta Into ylblng
III e t1al
Llterlry Crltl.llm
TI ey were discussing" cerlaln a I
thoresa Rt dinner and " well kno I
critic I ulsed a lauch by remm kll g
Well her hair" red even II hal
books BI e not
1 he mild young man In the corner
made 11 mel tal nete 01 the sally lor III
ture use Illld nt another party shortly
Illterward be cllrelully guided tbe con
versntlon Into literary ohnnnels Tit
Dlts Inlorrns It. relders Fortunately
some one montloned the deslrod name
and he trlumpbantly cried a II Well
she s got red hair even II ber books
baven 1I
Bleb �::.';,��rr: �:ecl�':�med1_re-
1tevea ,be -.cbl 8' "n4 teYer,.b e'I-CUrtlll U e
Cold and rflfi tel normal co dlth)DlI HI
11'1 'd-etfeotlllmmedIAtell 100:&c oUlllJOu
As drul' etcree
It 8 what a woman doesn t know
that worries her
'Weak HeartMaay people .ulFer from "e.k h.art. They mo, e.perl-110011 Ihorla.11 01 breath 00 exertion plin over the beart. I
or dIzzy loehn" oppr....d breathia, ofter m.... or their
eYei become blurred tl elr hurt II not lumoleody It roD'
to pump blood to the extremlhel and they have aold hocla
and fellt or poor appetltll because or weakened blood luppl,.
to the Itomlob A heart tOOIO and alterative should be tlk_
__ "biob bll DO bad after effect Suob .1 Dr Pleroe I Gold..
-=- Mlldicil D.lOOVllry whicb OOOtOIOI DO dlo.eroui Dlrootl_
aOr oloobol
1::- .=!:���.t�� ��:.o::t��8:.I�!�n�roo\�::�':t'':::1. �=,,.! Qu..n .....t ('lJIII"6.� �V"""IIiI""k Ch'rrybolr�Pru.u. VII7IDI••�:·:=��Ir.':t.=::I::WI:,::rD.'d��rir!rl�r:t�n,..�:rtDl p...,.
Tbl. tonlo contolo. DO aloobol to .brlak up the red blood corpuocle. but De
the otber bind It inemlca tbe., Dumber and thllY become round .nd healthy_
It help. the huma••y.tem In tbe ooa.t.nt monul.otur. of rIGb red blood It
heipi tbe Itomaoh to .IIIDllllte or t.k. up the proper elementl (rom tho fooct.
thereby helpm. dl,olhoQ and ourinll dYlpeplia heart bum aDd maoy uncom.­
fortable Iymptoml ItOp. axoealive tillue ,.••ta in oonvalolceooe from feven I
ror the run dO"D ftaemlo th'D blooded people, the Diloovery If i, ref...hl�
ood vltoUzla, Stick to tbI•••re ond .ooe remedy oad ",Iu•••U IU.t II ,ood
modlola.. olrerod by tbe druW.t who 10 lookm' lor 0 lar,or profit Notbln&
....t Dr Pleroo. Golden Modl..1 Dllcovory wtll do you h.1f .. ",uob aood•
•
FOR
PINK EYE ��If:mL FMR
Our•• tb••Iok and aell.a • prmo"•• lor���r!��:�Sdi!�:
theto I' e S .. fe for brood n a.re.And Il lol,l en Dest-kldne, rem d,;.
ceuLa and II 00 • bottle ,t) 00 an 1110 00 tl e doxen Sol \ hI "II lr lurlai8
and hor•• I'ood. I ouael or lent. exprc8S paid h, the mnn raclurer..
SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Choml.t. GOSHEN INDIANA!
DlCect from the German Mmes
But It take. lime to rot It
See your dealer IIDIU, beforc he bettor balanced your so I ferul ty
contracts for hiS goods and ur!!e IS conserved and your crops arc
h m to get good up to date bral ds, lareer a Id of better quality Ico taln ng 6 to 10 per cent potash Potash Pays.
and to cmy POTASH SAL rs We w II sell you or yot r dealer
I 1 stock Potash I any amount from 200 lb. IThere IS profit In such I:oods up Wr te now for prices al d for
both lor you a Id your dealer free pamphlets I,( vlllg Just the facts
You e:et more plant food lor ¥ou are looklllg for about Improv ,"
your money your fertilizer IS crops and SOils.
GERMAN KALI WORKS. Inc. 1Continental BuIldIng 8altlmore Aionndaock Block Cbtca�Whitney Centrol Bonk BUlldlod New Orlean.
Special Oller to Printers
ThIS paper IS prInted from Ink made In Savannah Ga by
the SOUTHERN OIL & INK CO, Savannah Ga Pnce 6 cents
per pound FOB Savannah Your patronage soliCIted
'2 50, '3.00, '3 50 & '4.00 SHOES
Men and Women wear W LDou,laa .hoea
bee.ute they are tho beat .hoea produced in
th.. country for the pnce In••lt upon hay
tn, them. Take no other make
THE STANDARD OF QUAUTY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The assurance lhat goes Wllh an estab
Iished reputabon IS your assurance m buymg
W L Douglas .hoes
If I could take you mto my I.rge factones
at Brockton Ma.. and .how you how
carefully W L Douglas .hoe. are made you
would then understand why they are war­
ranted 10 hold thelt shape 6t better and
wear longer than any othermake for Ihe pnce
CAUTION :-:''':::�r�C::�:III':ocsI;JlD:a�L':
It Jail cannot obtain W L. Oou,1u Ihou In OlQt PAtH. of UlJ' B 8 eI et 01"
Joar to'ltll wrl&e tor 0""'10£ Sboel ..at dlreas aa 00 8HOl:8 .111 po.lthel,0aLwtl."uO��t:A� ��-S:��t 8�arLe:.!��·�d � TW?.r�II\��.?.r3!:'·Zcbu�tt!J�"'
We have examined the court
Presentments of
The Grand JuryR. H. WARNOCK
(Coutluued from first page.)
make it a part of these present.
meurs.
We hove appointed S. F. Olliff
and J. L. Hutchin'OIl as a counnit­
tee to examine road and chaingang
property aud report to tile next
grand jury.
Georgia, Bulloch Count)':
\Ve, the committee, C. H. Anderson
and John 1\1. JOU�I 3.PPOiUlctJ at the
April term of the superior court of Bul­
loco coruny, '9' J I to inspect end make
HII iuvemory of the property of the con­
del camp of said county to be reported
to vour honorable body; and John 1\1.
JOIl!;!);, one of the cOlllllJiltce, Juwing' de.
parted this life siuce h is eppcinuncnt,
it becomes necessary for IIiC to call the at­
teutiou of your honorahle body to the
fnet thnt Bulloch county has lost one of
its best citizens, one who was always
reedy to stretch forth his baud und help
to uphuild his state nud county to the
highest standnrd ; and owing to this fnct
the duty devolves upon me to submit the
following report:
40 mules 10,000.00
I dump wogon____ 400.00
5 r-horse wagous 200,00
3 mule tents
,.___ r gc.oo
5 small tents 100.00
BROOKLET, GA.
Cl! Just arrived From Texns, a car of rust-proof seed oats.
Cl! We sell American wire fence in all s'izes.
Cl! Look at our Iutternational cut-away harrows.
Cl! We keep all kiuds of oils for steam aud gasoline
engines; linseed oil, too.
Cl! Tlie best flour is Patapsco and Pansy.
Cl! 'vVe trade you cotton seed meal, hulls and fine feed
for seed.
Cl! When you have cottou seed to sell ill car lots, get
our price.
Cl! 'vVe will buy all your rcmua uts of seed cotton.
OPENING COCOANUTS. .11' .. :1 ':-1\1:' 1I\",jU�ll Illil'SOn ::II'UJ..!·
"I:n" ubn"l i,i thc wntor wouh] [1'1
to lilt up Ihe bic lifc rini( nnd put
It lJ\ IT ill . .., Ih.�lii. Thu! onlv cHli:)el'
the mun 10 sink deeper u'ntl t"kt>
more water into hi, lungs. TIl!'
proper WllY to npprouch n life pro­
server in thc water is 10 lake hold
of � he side nenresl; VOII und presr
:ll'r}D it \\'i';l a:: vuur weigh!. That
CII'I'O< the. 'hoI sid.: lo fly up i!l thr
011' find dnwu ovrr YOUI' houd, ring.
ing ),011 H8 neatly ns a man l'inginp
n Cilile fIt n cOllntl'\, fllir. Aftc,' tltat
thc ,hn1l'ninll' 111111i cun be rescucr]
-Americllil Bo)'.
5 CHUlP cars • _
Harness
-------------
w� __
3 road scrapes _
3 wheel scrapes . _
� road plows _
Shovels, axes aud picks _
Sto\'es and cookiug utellsils _
4 guns : _
Bedding ._ ....... _._. __ .. .
2 steelfoad drags _
II hogs . _
Total
• $12,850,00
Respectfully submitted,
C. H. ANDERSON.
Oct. 25, 191 r.
We, as a body, have examined
the county jail and find it in a very
neat and sauitary couditiou, witb
tbe exception that some minor reo
pairs are needed, sucb as steps,
glasses and palings, and there is
sOl1le disorder with tbe water con·
nections. We recommend that
these matters be looked after aud
fixed.
How to Uae _ Life Pl"e••rver.
"The worst trouble about a life
preserver," Raid an old sailor, "is
that few people know what to do
with one when it's thrown to them.
Many A man would drown in trying
to get 1! life preserver over his
Whiting 20. Model"A"
lIT 4-cylillder, �O.hor.:'I� p(,wer, seleCtive sliding gen; ('one clutch; price: 700 f, o. b.�I fuclory, fully eqtllppeLl; $050 f. o. b. fHetoT)' equipped except top wind shield,
tTl This is just the cal' for physicialls, salesmen, colleCtors and farmers and all�I with �dtol1l. trave!iug is ft 1.lecessity. It is deJ?ell(�ahle, always ready an�t quicklypll)'!'! for ltfielf til S8\'lUgs and ll1creased profits; 1S sanply perfect and perfectlysimple-all), buy or girl CUll ienl'n to ddye it ill u short tillle.
Dr. B. B: JONES, Agent, Metter, Ga.
YOU :B�:e� JOB?
T�at q,uestioQ wi\� be asked you almost daill' �Y business men seeking your8E:rv!ces, 1 f )�OU j'qual�ry-take the Draughon Tral1l1ng-and show ambition to l'ise.. More BANKERS Indorse DRAUGHON'S Colleges than indorse all other busi_ness colleges COMB! NED. 48 Cot leges iu 18 Stales. Internalional repntationr..:�:II,'Er£ .�r:.i���II�r�'n:;.t'e��t.��l)pc1�r/lb�s �G�I�:tEt6t��de�:�ea,:O�t:ble'���li�Fo.n:.U81DCS;Bookkeepln.. Bookkeepers aU o\-er Hom. Study. TIlolIsallds of ha11kcas/l­the United States say that Draughon's 1'ers, hookkeepers, and sleuog,'apl,ers areNew System of Bookkeeping saves them hQlding good positions as the result offrom 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry. taking Draughon's Home Study.Sh.....M. Practically all U. S. offi· CATALOGUE. For p,ices ou lessonscfalco\irt reporters write the System of BY lIfAIL, write INo. F. DRAUGHON,Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach. President, Nashville, Tenn. Forjreecat­WI'JI' Because they kilow It Is the best. ologu. on COUrse A 1'eOLLEGE, ,vrite
DUUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGEA....... _ A.;..... Ga.,., JacluoDriU.. F.... or NulariU.. T.....
horetofcre the r"ecom mendut inns of I .!IIIlJIIIiI"�.�.....IIII•••••lIIeili1D1I11�.�.�1the graud jury have beeu ignored -0 FT E Nto a very great extent by the
authorities in power to carry them
MAKESout. We feel that, inasmuch asthese recommendatiollS are made
after diligent investiga!.ion of this A
body, that they sbould be -recog-
QUICK NEEDuized as far as possible and put intoeffect by the proper authorities.
FORIn taking leave of the court, we
beg to express our thanks to his THE CURhonor. Judge B. 1'. Rawliugs, for
his valued aud instructive charge ��.:"_THAT'S SUREto our body as to the duties devolv- __...._�
iug UpOU us at this term of the se,
court, which we believe bas been of DR. KIN G ' 5.4.....great and valuable service to Us in
the discharge of our duties.
NEW DIS C 0V E RYWe also extend our t lranks tothe solicitor general for his valuable
aid and advice ill the discharge of
our duties.
We would fn�ther take the op­
portunity to call upon onr good cit.
izeus all over the county to use
their best efforts to suppress every
species 01 law- breaking and disor­
der that now covers our county.
Respectfully submitted,
W. H. CONB, Foreman.
W. L. JONES, Clerk.
FOR--
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING- COUGH
AND ALL TRO!!!:r!.E:; :If
THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT ...
PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
,PRICE SOc and $1.00 SOLD AND GiUARANTEED _'Y" r-'
ALL DRUGGISTS
I)
',000,00
200,00
Coughing at Night
lIJeAUS loss of sleep which is bod for ev­
eryone, Foley's Honey filld Tar Com­
pound stops the cough at ollce, reliey�s
the tickliug aud dryness of the tbroat
aud heals the inflamed membranes. Pre­
\'euts,n cold rle\'eloping into brollchitis or
pneumonia. J.:eep always in the house.
Refuse substitutes. Sold by Lively's
Drng Store.
SiJlgle cyl in del'; 3 horse-iJower; belt drive; spted, 4 to 40 mUes
per hour; weight, 140 Ibs.; price, with magueto, $175.IVlade by the people who make Columbia bicycles.
CONE ®. ANDERSON
.R;;{ents for Statesboro and Buifoch 'County
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a d�fference it ma�es when you are properly fitted, and howeaSIly \�e can SUIt you pelfectly. Remember, glasses no�fitte.d.per.fectl� do.a great deal of harm to your vision; and, inaddItIon to beIng III a constant source of annoyance and dis­
co�f?rt, iu.st�ad. of an aid to you, are
poslttvely InJUrlons to your eyesight.
Also yon will uote the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
th� latest of lenses. A sample ofthIS lense can be seen at Illy offi'ce.Call alld inspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
300.00
150,00
30.00
60.00
50,00
40.00
100,00
20.00
YOUR FRONT DOOR
bas a lot to do with the
appearance of your home.
\�re manufacture and carry
an attract:ve s'ock of
from which to make your
selectious. Our goods and
our prices will both please
you.
Come and see us or write.
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
SEWING MACHINE
FOR SALE CHEAP
Is brand new-never been used
a day. Mad� and guaranteed
by the New Home Company.
Call at the 1'[�IBS office.
STOVER GASO[INE ENCINES. .
.- The .implut e!'lltlne on the ouuket-ha. leslI ,otaring part. 'baDRny other, And tIIQlntell(HIUCO.t IlIlell8. VIII!! rod operates Igoiter 6.1.haust amlllllosollne lJUmp. Extremely oeonOlllh'Rlln the consumptionot 8'1\80il1lO, An oxperlenced enlllaoor no' necoSllI:lry -a?lybodU ennruo Ill, 000 be stllrted or stopped Instllntly, and can be easll, t.rans.Dorted. Will posltlvo!, develop overy Ounce ot horse power clalmed­and mort, If 10U Wlub tbo �Clt far I... ".n.,., ce� II
• STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 h.p.
.
Steam Engln•• , Boller. and Saw Mill.
Complete Ginll" Sowi.I. Shill I.... Pumpll, .utllt•••,•• iolt,
.�;; Malla.ry Machinery Co,-3415 Ch •• 'Y Strut. MACON. GA. 'i)
You S'ay-@�. cfl!a;. Q-UaI-ity11(1. .se:tl�&liIELD ,Dhere isn't <.'\ clothes J�omn 'In leA hRAND" 1 nTHING . I . h" '\!II � . • 1.1.S.s ow
•
LtV • qu..",loo�. w "c SHIELD you·SHIELD BRAND"tha�a our WAy of BRAJ'lD CLOTHING CLOTHING th� clothesfilhng your clothes w�mt answer. 'i' you want to buy at thebill to thQ letter. '1', ". .j. price YO' t t. j. 'r .j- 'i' , ..1 wa.n 0 pa.y.� ',' l' .�B. G.BOWEN .. Metter, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
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WHAT OF' CAPPS' BRIDGE;
WILL IT BE ABANDONED?
.
Tbe Bulloch county board of
education is "up a stump" in the
matter of an election for a county
school superinteudeut to succeed
J. E. Brannen, wbose te�m expires
next April. Just what' the out­
come 'of their <lWmma will be, is a
question that C!nnot be answered
off-hand,
Two weeks ago the board held
a meeting and received notice frouiThe owners of the bridge have three or four probable candidatesannounced that the bridge which of th�ir intention to qualify for the. has been a toll bridge for .many special election to be held at the
years will be free from Nov. '5, time of tile Governor's election in
and tbey will not be respousible for December. Since then it developsdamages to 11l1yone going over after tbat there are two couflictiug' lawsthat date. The further announce· on \he qualifications of a couutoyment is made tbat tbe bridge will be school superintendent, and at a sec.abandoned and closed after Jan. :5, ond nieetiug of the.board last Mon.unless tile Bnllocll and Screven day it was unanimously decided
upon many subjects. He was county antborities agree to keep that tplit body did not know wbatasked if he wrote tbe famous note the bridge in repair. is its duty iu the present emergency.said to have been sent soon after There appears to be some uncer· Ii 0 bappened iu last year'sbis escape and he said, "No." tainty of tbeir being willing to do electi n tbere were some contested F. P. REGISTERHe said he never played the part of this without outside assistanc�nd pointS)whicllleft Bulloch without a JAS. B .. RUSHINGa bully and never bragged abont tbat will probably not be fortbcom· duly ualified succeswr to Conlin is·
llis escape. He says he regrets ing, iu wbich event "Capps Bridge" shiner ·Brannen. Tbree or four
breal;ing his word with Judge Da· will pass out of use as a thorougb. oth� unties iu the state were in Hon. Tom Watson tovidson at the farm as be regards far e . Savannab automobilists sinUlar condition. A special bill Speak Here Saturday.him very llighly. bave long beeu doubtful about the waf""passed at the last session of Hon. T. E. Watson, tbe sage ofMinor will be 70 years of age his safety of tile bridge, though it is the le�islature wbicb provided for Tbomsou. will address tbe votersnext birthday and is a well pre· still nsed by many. tbe filling of these "acaucies at a of Bnlloch county at this place onserved old Ulan. He lIas grey bair The bridge is �ev;n.eighths of a special election to be called by tbe next Saturday, 11th inst., at 10and brown eyes. He is a native mile long and a pIcturesque, tbough. ordinary, all candidates for the o'clock. His cominl; will no boubtKeutuckian, born in Jackson coun· a�.tiquated structure. . It was office first being rcquired to pass �n be the occasion of a large gatller.ty, and would not tell llis real onglUally a ra,lroad bndge, but examin,tion as under the old law. ing, as he is quite popular witb thename. He has 1llany aliases, the adapted In latter years to tbe use At
thetame
session of the legisla· people of this sec1:ion, and especiallymost popular one being "Old Bill of automobiles and other vebicles. ture a eneral law was enatctd pro· at this time Ca campaign being on)Miuor." When .the bri�ge is ab�ndoned viding' for the t1ectiou of county bis utterances will att(act attention.'" d f k those who go tillS route wllI bav� .. .,.11'100re was sentence or· 'iIliug tbe choice of two otber ways of �choolsupenntendents,andprescnb. Just wna Jlfr. 'Watson'wMl dis.bis brother in Burke county, and getting over tbe Ogeecbee. One of IIlg tbat persons to be ehglble for cuss next Saturday is not an.bis deatb came near tbe scene of these is the 'crossillg at Scarboro, tbe office must hold a first grade nOl1llced, though 'hi recent, ad.llis crime. He was 21 years of age tbougb the road on the west side of teacller's license, IllUSt bave had a dresses are said to be free froUl par.aud bad been" trusty .for two years tbe river is in poor conditiou for certain number of years' experi· t' rt' H kat tbe state farm. His chances for four or five miles. Efforts wil! be k'
Isan po I ICS. e may spea ,
made to llave Screven couuty work ence, etc., or IUUSt Illa'e a certa,n incidentally, of state prohibition,commutation of senteuce were this road and get it in better condi· per cent in an examination to be and to tbat extent Illay touch onegood. Watts, anotber prisoner, tiou. This road is especially bad lleld by the couuty board. of tile issues of· the campaigll,left the farm at the same time during higll water. The question whicll is puzzling thougll it is understood that he isMinor and Mo.ore (did, but weut in Anotber way will be to go by tile the local scbool board is, sllal! the not favoring tile candidacy of the
a different direction. Minor did Louisville road to Ogeecbee and candidates for the office in Bulloch prohibition calldidate, Hon. Popecross the river tbere, gettiug back Brown. Whatever his line of talk,say that lIe and Moore did not put into the road to Statesboro over a be subjected to tile examination bis coming is looked forward tonp the job at getting away from good bridge, though tbis road is required in the special ac1:, or shall witb inter_es_t_. _tbe farm. He says Watts caught also a dry weather road. they be permitted to become candi.llim and pulled bim up and said: dates under the qualifications pro."11'1le door is open." Come on, 'Released From Charge vided for in the general act?let's get away." The guard fol· !!f Violating Game Law. The matter lIas been referred to
10",ed Moore, Watts and Minor G. L. Mikell and W. L. Street, the state school commissioner forand emptied bis pistol at them, but cbarged by Game Wardeu Rich. final deci�on, and in tile meautime Parland-Newhall Co. atMinor and i\<[oore went across tbe ardson witb a violation of the game tbe local board is sitting still, with d N
.
!1etter, Satur ay. OV.11.fields, wbile Watts went another law, were released npon preliminary all the prospective candidates won.
way. They have not seen bim hearing before Judges Holland and 'dering "where tbey are at."since.
Rountree yesterday afternoon.
l\[inor will be carried to tbe state The case began last Thursday 'Boy Scared to 'Deathfarm tomorrow and tnrned over to e,'ening when Messrs. Mikell andthe autllorities. Street came in from the river witb
.Mr. Whittle will accompany
tbem and claim his reward for the
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
An Odd Sort of Work, but On. That
Give&: Rogula.r Employment.
In big cuudy factories they use
mo'\Y cocoanuts. 10 removing the
shells i, om those cocoauu ls there
arc employed men 1\'110 work fit
this regulnrly just as they would at
any other trude or culling.
A coconnut opener works at !l
bench. Bilek of him nrc stacked lip
00 the floor large Slicks filled with
cocoanuls. At intervuls he mpties
n 'sack of coconnnts Oll the Lcoch
ill front of llim, and then he goes
on opening.
IDs only tool is a hcavy all steel l.,wn Tenni •.
koifc, like un nil stoel o.),stor k1life, II """: b" ehli,II('<I 1!lIIt lall'n
with q heul'y solid handle and \\�th Ir'�!�i, ib' at Icnsl 11:1'"0 ,',Illul'ie,
the othor end flattening nnd tap r· old, snys the Londoo Chl·onicle.
ing into a rOllnd pointed kniIc. He horing bCCll plHyed in liin I, \\'hen
holds a coeo,lllut on the bcnch in Quecn Elizabeth 11'3S cntcrtained 01
frOllt of him, ond then lI'ith onc Elvethllll1, in E'l1npshirc,. by the
whack of tue henvy huudlu cud o( ;':111'1 of lierl;oI'J. ::;lI'lIll, '1uvting
thc knife he br"uks the shcll, open· frol11 :-; icol's "PI'Ogl'OS' of Quccn
ing it with irregular []SSUI'CS, nnd Elizllboth," tells I.1S tllat "aflel' din·
thcn with the knife end of the tool nrr, >lbollt 8 o'clock, lcn of hi.
h·o pries off tho shell and tosses the 101'flship's srl'l'nn'ls, ull SO!I!er'ol··
':lCIJed nut into 11 bllsket at his ,hire men, ill u <qulll'e gl'CCIl court,
bide. Au expert opeller CUll shell a befol'c he,' I11l1jesty's window, did
great many cocoanuts in a day. h>lng' up 1;nos, squuring Ollt thl'
But the cocollnut openor is oot Forl11 of u lonni:; C0urt find mnking
the only person employed at tho fI cro,s Ii,'" in thc middle. In thi�cocoanut end of the [uctory. liTom I :r.·rc 1',", 1't'l:lg -il'1pt I)lIt.0!the opener's bench the baskets of ., !' ric,' '·'ds. pl.l)·cd. 11'0 tn nl'c,
shelled nuts are remol'cd to a tuble, I \\'il:, !In: ,. III, t" Ih, I!Toul I:',ingat which sit girls who take off the of hr" hi;!.: oss.'·
brown skill with which the meat of -----
the cocoanut is co\'cl'ed. Knivcs The Huclso" Bay Company.
made specially fol' this purpose Ul'e The ad'cnillrous I'o)'ug UI'S. no· bouse and find same in fair coudi.
used, aod quickly tbe,)' Cllt of]' tho Jisson Ilnd (i!'o.eillie,·s, in the YOIII'6 tion, but-
skin alld lo,s Ihe nuls into tlther 1,,'1\\'0<'!1 III"S find Ir.,'l rll",ell Rec011llllend that tbe jnnitor, asbaskets, where you sec thpln )now, t.heil' steps to Luke j\ il'igong und soon as employed, he instructed tonot bro\\'n, but milk whilo. lhe' Luko of tho \I'ood, flnrl 10a1'l1l'c1
Then the COC0110lltS lll'C dumped 1'1'0111 II," I udinns'lhcru thal a greut keep all willclows down in case of
into a ehul'c, rlo\1'n whir.h they go body. of ",,,tel', Hlld,on buy! Iny raill, alld at all times, and that heto the 0001' below illto lhc gl'inders, In�t
fnr :I\\'n.l'. The Qllll'Ol111) ':1 th?t clean aile! keep clean the walls aucl
\I hich brcok thc cocollnuls up into pIOneer tl'lP II'''S the churtm'mg m cuspidors aud keep the closets in athe requircd degrce 01' coursene,s or IG70 of Ihe Hudson Bny company, nenter and luore sanitary condition.finencss, uud from the gl'inders tbey whose cXlsl�nce as u vn-tuul ID?nop· -
go to the cookinlj kettles, fOi' the oly m the fur trade has conbm�ed We recol11mend that the trallSOIl1Scocoanut for cuoJics IllU t be slllce then nnd wbose far flnng Imc that are out of some of the doors
cooked before it is used. If it were of trnding po�ts now marks always dowllstairs be replaced. Doors, Sash. Blinds,nsed raw it would soon become sour the outermost limits of habitntion We have examined the books of
or mDcic! from tbe oil that tbe in that frozen countr·y. the tax receiver and corrected the Porch Colum_ns, In-cocoanut coutains. \\11011 the
d Hi. Miltak.. returus as far as we could in the terior Trim, Finish,groun up cocoanut hns becn passed ''Is th,'s a comlnl'ss,'on h ?'" " b fi dthrough the cooker it is rendy for onse tllne we are In seSSIOn, ut we Il
manu1nctnre into the vdrious con. asked the tall man. so much inequality in the returns
fections in which cocoanut meat is "Yes, sir," said the commission of the differeut districts we are ut.d merchant. "What can we do for1lSC .-New York Sun.
you?" terly tluable to do fnll justice to
"Well, if yon sell commissions I'd the work the law imposes upon us.
like to buy one, if they're not too We, therefore, recommend that the
dear, for my son. I want a lieutcn- Georgia legislature remedy thisant's commission in the army, for law by revising our tax laws inmy son wants to be a soldier, and
he's too lazy to go to West Point." sucll man.ner that a board of equal.
-Exchange. izers for each coupty shall be ap.
pointed who shall have the power
to equalize the property returns
and so adjust the,e to the taxes
_
necessary to be raised as will do
more equal justice to all the tax.
payers.
We recol1llll�od that the ordinary
figure with an architect to see what
can be done in the way of remodel.
ing the court house building so as
to give more rooms aud more room.
We recommend that the clerk of
this body be paid $3 for baving the
proceeds of this grand jury's find.
ings typewritten.
We recommend tbat tbese pro·
ceediugs be published in the States.
boro News and �he BULLOCH TalES
and that tlley each be paid tile sum
of $7.50 therefor.
We, as a body, represent, in a
sense, every citizen of the county,
anel desire to stress the fact that
'Few People Pay 1Jills OWNER 61VES NOTICE THATRESPONSIBILITY CEASES
With Cash These Vays
(Savannah News.)
I
Savannah automobilists are very
much interested in the uews that
the owners of "Capps Bridge",
near Rocky Ford, which bas for
many years been the chief III thod
of crossing the Ogeechee in that
section, and which forms a part of
the official "Statesboro Route" be-
,.-
Our customers know this. A chec�g
account with this bank will elimi'lrate
any difficulties or' using your funds as
tween Savaunah and Augusta, is to
be abandoned,
Y0U wish.
YOUI' business will be welcomed.
I
. Sea Isiand 'lJank
•••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••••• •••• ·� I ••••••••
NOTED SAFE BLOWER
IS CAUGHT IN BURKE
"OLD BILL" MINOR IS AGAIN IN THE
CLUTCHES OF THE LAW
Wayneshoro, Ga., Nov. 4.-"0Id
Bill" Minor again is a prisoner,
and young Tom Moore, wbo es·
called witb the old r(lbber from. tbe
state prison farm, is deod. The
men were found in a box car on
the Georgia and Florida railroad at
St. Clair during last nigbt.
The capture came when the
Georgia and Florida througb freight
train was about to pull out for
Florida. They were in a box car
. and they were asked by a porter if
tbey were cold in there. J.' W.
Whittle, wbo was passing·:at tbe
time, heard tbe porter a�k the ques·
'-.t
tion and got together a posse aud
.
called on the men to come out <>I
. the car. Millor came out alld was
told to put up his bands, which he
did reluc1:antly aud wbell Moore
came to the rear door llis pistol was
fired, eitber through his nervons·
ness or by design, and as he fired
he wa� shot tbrougb tbe face. His
body was left at tbe little statiou
until the state authorities could go
after him.
Minor's arrival in the city thi,;
morning was soon beralded and a
great crowd gathered to see him
and hear him talk. He was tbe
object of interest to old and young
alike. Wilen questioned concern·
ing the whereabouts of the tllree
otller men who escaped with him,
he said that they had been in
Augusta fpr several days; were
tbere whell Bowen's store was
robbed, but tbat his party did not
ybave anything to do wi til it.
Upou being asked wby he cam�
to Bllrke county with Tom Moore,
he said: "We all make mistakes.
Napoleon made a mistake when he
went to Moscow." He said be
kept witb Moore because of Tom's
generosity to hi 111 wben lIe was ill
at tbe farm.
He said Moore sllould 1I0t ha,'e
been sbot. Moo�e was crippled in
the kuee, aud intended after secur·
ing some papers tbat were to be
llsed iu trying to reopen his case
to leave. The searcb yesterday
made them prepare to lea"e earlier
tban they exp�cted .
"1' I Minor is an interesting talkerand converses freely and readily
;",.J. .�State ot Ohio. city or Toledo. },.l' Lucns County, '
.
Frank J. Chene}" mnkes oath that he I.senior partner ot the firm ot F, J. Cheney& Co" doing bUsiness In the City or To�
ledo. County and State aforesaid, andthat said firm will pay the sum ot ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS tor e8�h nnd ev­
ery c�e ot Catarrh lliat cannot be cured
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.
FRA�K J. CHENEY.
Sworn to betore me nnd subscribed In
! my presence, this 6th day ot December,. A. D. 1886.
(Seal) A. W. GLBASON.
Notary PubUc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is to.l(l)o Internallyand acts dlrectiy upon the blood (ind mu­
CallS surfaces ot the system. Send tor
testimonials .• tree.
F. 1. CHENEY & CO" TOledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c .
'rake ar.u'. J'amlly PUla tor co.ost.ipaUollo
" ---------- .a:::;:
capture.
Mrs. J. M. Parrish Dead.
Mrs. J. M. Parrish died last Fri·
day morning at her llome, near Up·
per Lotts Creek cburch, following
a stroke of paralysis with wbich
she was stricken a few hOllrs before.
Tbe interment was at the cburcb
cemetery ou Saturday morning fol·
lowing.
Mrs. Parrish is survived by her
busbaud and a number of sons and
daughters.
a· string of squirrels and a few fisb.
The game warden had been made
wise that they were coming in witb
game, and knowing that tlley bad
no license to bUilt outside of tbeir
home district he proceeded to run
them in for violating the game law.
He found Mikell at his hOl11e and
Street at his store, and placed tllem
under arrest by virtue of his power
as game warden, taking bond for
tbeir appearance uext morning.
The preliminary was postponed
from time to time until yesterday
eveniug, when a couple of YOllng
negroes, sons of Caesar Butler,
came into court 1l11d swore tbat
they had killed the squirrels and
gave them to the two defeudauts.
Inasmuch as the negroes were Got
required to bave a license to bunt
in their own district, no case cou!d
be made against thelll, and Messrs.
Mikell and Street were released by
the justices for lVant of evidence
against them.
1'bese gentlemen now promise to
tum tbe tables npon the game
warden, and will prosecute him for
carrying a pistol concealed, and
also for arresting tbem and de·
manding bond without authority as
an arresting officer, aud without
first having sworn ont a warrant.
Meantime the people are having
ample oppo�tunity to become ac·
quainted with the game law.
Happiness is one of tile things
tbat you can't have delivered. at
your back door.
Look Here!
Don't forget Rogers' Studio
when you are thinking up your
Cbristmas gifts. We bave a very
pretty line of oil paintings and
other nice pictures. which would
be nice gifts for your frieuds;· or a
nice pbotograph of yourself or
family would' be a most acceptablc
gift to friends or relatives. Come
in and see if' we dou't give you sat­
isfaction at very reasonable prices .
Yours to serve,
E. A. ROGERS, Proprietor,
Statesbero, Ga.
WHAT IS LAW GOVERNING
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT?
HIS COU�Y BOARD UNABLE TO DECIDE
ABOUT SPECiAl ELECTION
'By !1oving Pictures
Detroit, Mjch., Nov. 3.-Sinclair
Chisles, a fine' little man in his fiftb
year, lived .ollt at Heford, in-this
state, where the country folk on
Hallowe'en bollow out their pump·
killS after making the fires, cut
eyes and a nose and a mouth in
tbem and �hen put a callule inside.
Nobody enjoyed tbis more tball
Sinclair.
For more tban a
I
week be bad
beeu looking forward to last night,
wben be knew tbere would be fun·
ny pumpkin lleads and beer and
nuts to crack and corn to pop in
tbe stove. But when he lea rued
that he W3S going to see a different
kind of a show this year, that
Grandma was going to take him to
tbe big city of Detroit aud let him
see all the Hallowe'eu things tbere,
be was overjoyed.
So Grandm,a brougbt bim ·here.
He was filled witb good things at
dinner tiwe and lIe was takeu out
last uight to the moving picture
show, where lIe was to see the new·
est fasbions 0 f bobgoblins and
witches and all tbat sort o{ thing.
When they got into the show
place the lights were turned out,
which gave Sinclair his f.rst scare,
and then on the big black surface of
the sheet tbere appetfed before bis
startl�d vision such weirq things as
YOU WORK HAIID
fOR. YOUR MONEY'.
-
.
AK]!,. YOUR MONr:�1
��},WORK: FO�' YO_UI
.. J1'� :JflIt �f(VJt '-�./
Conrilhl 1909. b,. C. E, Zimmermu Co, .. No. '-,
W�EN you work hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make It work hard for you. It will if youonly take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make itwork for you-that's their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o( StatesbollO.
Capital ,25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presl(Ient
Surplus ,30,000.00 Deposits ,215,000.00
J. �. McCROAII
Oasble,Directors:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E.FIELD
W. H. SrM�'lONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
For cougbiug, dryness and tickliug in
the throatl hoarseness Bud all coughs
aud colds, take Foley's Houey and Tar
Compound. Contains no opiates, Sold
by Lively's Drug Store.
Policeman Got lick
On Head With 'Brick.
'rhe da�ger of interfer.ence in a
family row was forcibly demon.
strated to Policeman Flynt Satur­
day night when he received a balf
grown brick on top of bis htad at
tbe hands of Mrs. John Hantlsbaw,
colored. Tbe lick was pnrely acci.
ental as it was intended for the
asst)ilant's husband, but the effect
Oll the policeman's head was none
tile less serious for wanl of the
woman's malice,
Hal1dshaw and his wife were
having all estrangement on the
street on account of John's atten·
tions to another female fascil1ator.
Tbis is said to be a \Veakne�s of
Jollu's, and the wife was,concen­
trating ber opposition into one vig­
orous protest. The policeman, in
tbe discbarge of his lawful duty.
sougbt to separate the combatants,
and succeeded to a creditable ex­
tent when tbe woman seized half
of a brick and let it drive toward
her husband. Woman like, she
threw it in an unintended direction,
and the policeman caught it on top
of his bat-which happened to be
on his head at tbe moment.
Myriads of stars and mnlti.col­
ored rainbows were visible there­
abouts for a moment, but the po­
liceman held his ground and car­
ried both John and his wife to the
lock· up. In mayor's cou! t Moo­
day they each paid $10 illto the
city treasury.
The first attraction for the season
of the lyceum course will be given
on Satnrday evening, November
I'tb, wben the Parland·Newhall
Co., the well known musical llu·
morist, will be with us .
They come very highly recom·
mended. 'rhey keep the andience
in all uproar from s'tart to finish,
and it will without doubt be the
best concert of tbe season. Come
and hear them.
Coughing al Ntght
meAns loss of sleep which is bud for ev­
eryone, Foley's Houey aud Tar COUl.
pound sto(:s the cough at allee, relieves
the tickling and dryuess of tne throat
and heals the inflamed membranes, Pre­
vents a cold deveJopiug iuto bronchitis or
pneuUlonia. Keep always in the house,
Refuse substitutes. Sold by Lively's
Notice.
If you have any farm propert)'
for sale, see liS.
SORR'ER & BRANNEN.
he llad never dreamed of. The
Drug Store_._. _
witches and tbe hobgoblins were
alive, and tbey seemed as if they
were going to fly right at him.
It was-too mllch for Siuclair, who
had a weak heart. He gasped, fell
into the arms of his grandma and
was dead in a few moments.
Farm for Sale.
Will sell DIy bome place I y, mile
from Pulaski; 119 acres iu tract, 60
nuder cultivation; 4·room residence
and good lot buildings; two good
tenallt houses.
LONNm GRBEN,
Pulaski, Ga.
Seed Cotton Wanted
'111' We want all your remnants of seed cot­
'II ton; will pay highest market price.
.
111' We also want 500 cords 01 wood at $2.00
'II per cord•. contract to stand all the year.
